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OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE· FISHERMEN'S 
ST. JOHN'S 
Sinn Fein Members co·ndemn · Tr 
I· 
Dail Hopes For· Votei 
By Christmas 
Dr. McCarlan Enjoys Himself In · 
Dznouncing Everybody [ 
lll' Bl,l~. Dec. !?O · Al the C'lose ot comm~nlt~· ot n:11:on11 with which lre-
:o-<19~··.- se11slon i f Dall Elreann It w.>s lunct IG to he ai;~.,,·l:acd. The m•st ex-
~ • ·:ir ih1 t t!1?~l11!on' on ; hC' ,TrC>a-ty dllnn apeceh o~ the tliU• was that ot 
uuhl not be t.skcn before ThurM!ay Pntr ll'l• McCarlnu nrst am1>111!lntlor of 
r. 11' '"~' members \\'ere ol opinion the lrtah Republic to the l'nlled 
· 1; .. 11 aclJournment O\'Cr the Cbrls1111ai1 Stat\!11. who eondemned everybO<IY ' 
l'olldnr,. mny bu nN·e .. !lar)' Arthur lmrartlnlly. dcclarlnit the Republic 
Grltl'tb head o. the plenlpotentlnrle-.;. hntl been oh.'\ndenctl In Dublin bofore 
::nd ne Valera. who ts 11t.r0•1;;lr 011!>0!'· the 1lelr1;"nllon cn"•Red to London. lie 
rn:: thl' Treat)'. llrl' n!freed, however. e\· kr•l i:rl':it opr,.nu~c b» t>xpressln;; 
t!la1 ' the "'u"pcm•e would l:e bad ror pretcrcnc<f ror <:rlfilth .and Collln11. 
1!ic l untr)' an·I juJgln~ by t he nttl· who. he snld. cllo thl'lr be'lt. over the 
inM or Dublin :he whole count ry ls quU>bler'I amon._ whom he ln~ludc1l 
alr~ady fairly •14·1\ with 11nccr tnln1y De \"alero.. whri. hC' snld, crlllcl1cJ 
r.ncl ~n tlety. IL we111 matll' evident to- the rielcfttltea \\hilt> ftl;h tlni: them on 
d:i,· th:n Dan wlll tolerate no Corm at n'l dlt'l'crenro ot :-erloua opinion. Pr · 
d•;~ure, Twent~ 11ddlllona1 member.. McCarl:m den uuced the whole D.:111 
tun nak'tl to 11pe:ik and probnbl)· C'ablnet sn;;:ni; .... er nil wenl Into the 
llll'M" will dcl!lrl' n be hC>artl; the boat oc Grltl.11\ tmporlallllm. He wna, 
l~· apparently (lrevalllni: that carb .11\ uncomprlalnt{ Republican. c:on-
~t "llher should cxpla!n hl3 po!lltlon 1 ldC'ri'•l klnit'I out Cit tlntc. nnd objcctcil 
:a hlB ronslltuentt. Ob-;eni:ra ot to· vi nny re~O<'latlun with LhC' Orltl11h 
da~ ·~ pr»('Cedh;~s believe prospect$ li:m(llre. lit• 1m.w no way out. f r the 
er nit1t1cat loo bil\C lmpro,ed. One C:?IJlnet. the Dall. the ormr nml the 
i.pr-:iker aharply crltlcltcd the a ttl- Nlmll'Y werl' 11ln1led. lie wouhl not 
11t•!c cf 5ome 1ner.1!1er1 tuSS<lstlu~ that \'Clll' f!'I~ the Trr.ll:. Cor cbnoe. or-o Re· 
... bu,. unwilling 10 expose the country r.11hl lc nlrcntl~· rtead . ioo be would n~t 
11 rile con~equrnces of rejection thry , ·; tc at all. he c .. n~tudetl. 
lnntcd to prei.l'rvc their persr-n:il 
J.!O!ltlon a11 tn1:.- fl.epu~llc:in11. Tb~ . . ~· 11 torte oC utack en such mein- C'IC'nrr:I f rJm fc>l{o- Thc schooner 
bcrs w:is baaed ";111 the argum,nt thct noar ~t. hat cl<'a re1l from Fo110 for 
c~tl"I De \'alcra has alleltdOntd the Glt-mltar. tnl!11ttt '.''12% qt111 or e<ftlftlll 
ldr;a tit a Rcf'tlbli- ftnd 1T11mc-J r.n oath 11hlpll('d b>· tho ~c.wfoundland Labrn-
:~o~nlztni the KIDg u beac! of n tl?r Export Co. 
• in 
---------:,.:-::--~--............ . 
SASKATOON, Sask., Dec. 21.-!t waa teamed bei'e 
H_on. T. ~ Crear wilt. P.:~ 8ttawa to 4'tlJ1i!1ilRlliiill 
· IBo question or an atlielk.'C' between the Libera .. eod ·PfiOll•8 .. 
form3tion ol a Govcrnmc•t. 
.. 
LONDON, Dec. :?1.-1 he PortU!UCSC Legation hero ~J~. 
onight that it h:id received customary de$patchea from L~)a,t0...,t1~~ 
ind that in thme .was '10 mention whatever of rcvoluttoa. 
' QUEENSTOWN, Dec. 21.-Removal of British ~ from 
relnnd which was to have :>qun today, has been suspended lad they 
.viii not be withdrawn unless the Tre2ty is i•atified, it was salcl bc!re. 
LONDON, Dec. 2!.--The Westminster Gazette thinks the tonger. 
he debate lasts. the mnrc certain and d~cisjve will be the drift bac~ 
'ro~~'~V> to realitie!> lt dccharcs "We are witnessing not a.strug, 
;lc;u ·" !hich hang-; issue or peace.or war, but the beginning of tho '.~~!:' ln'i: Up of Sann Fe-in into two parties. anJ believes that a group of 
~oncilable secccS3ionists wm develop ns was the case in Soath 
Urlc:i 
•1•~ays All Hope That British and . 
· · The Sub. 
Treaty Passes Question ........ ~mu ............... Tho ........ " ... .._ .... .
LADIES' 
WHIT·E· 





Ideal Xmas Gift l 
at Bargain PriceJ 
Bowring Brother~ 
. ~ 
DEV ALl:RA HAS AN 
ALTERNATIVE 
I lllapen•lDg •Ill\ a walstcoat •·betber usual achlce not to aft oTer a nre, WASllJXUTOX. Dec. 20-'fho British t be wmmer or winter. Daring tho but to burden onetelf In the open air delegation b1111 foru111lly naked th~t a recent cold annp he was trnelllng In order to lreep warm. 
plenary se11lllo11 ot the Wa11bl In. Seated ill the ~e: The most admirable or tbe harden-
ConCerMce be l'.i-ld to-morro- waa a email boy, •Ti- Ing aebOf\I wu a former Cameron of 
Tburaday Jn order that Great Br 1aell IDtucated In the man's Loc:blel. Wben blTOuacldDS wltb. bJ9 
may present ltl case for the a • _ '.eon ID tho de11th1 of w1J1ter caam. 
DUBLIX, nee "0-lt wae 11nnounc· tho motion wn<i made. Mra. Kale tl:in. or the 311bmarlne. A DrlUah At tut the cblld'a curto1lty our- notked that the bo)' b&4 rolled a 
r d thl11 morn In\; that Arthur Grlmth O't'nllahan, the tlrst woman mem- apokcaman, dla<:11r11lag the iythmarlne er.me hi• pollleDHS, ud he aated . .1nowball t'> make a pillow. lmmo<ll-
would move In nnll to-day for a vote bl!r to speak. oppOMd tile Treaty. tonnqc queatJon, declared that uD· bis father : "Dade's. 11 that man go- attlr he kicked It away. 
on the queMlon or nppro,·lng the "Tho women ot the Dall wlll voto for le111 a~rcement \\-&11 reached on that In« to play crlct.eU" . I ":.;o elremlnacy, boy!" lie command 
,\n(:;lo-lrlsh TrNtv, and tbnt Eamonn prlnelpl.11. #not exi:e•llenta." aho de- 11ha11 all that had been accompU1bed There came mn admonltJon and a ed. ateml>". 
De Vol•,ra wou ld movo tu dl11approv- <"lared. John R. F.tlchlaham, Deputy toward na,·at lhnltatlon might be pp-
al. To-dny'1 •t'll~lon opened at 11.30 for Wicklow 11n.1 Mlnleter or Fisher- aet. He recalled lbal the agreement wb.lapered explan'\Uon, and then the 
Mr. De Valero, ,ruldreaalng Dall ol the lea,, apoke Jn oppOaltlon to the Treaty, rencbed by the United States, Oreat Innocent lnqulrT: "Daddy, what la. Business men no 1nlnt 
ouL'l<t c!aimcd the Doll could not aaylng th·o peopln wtre being 1tam1>- Drltaln and Jarnn was eontlnued up- a •DI>' aair• . j rofttable results adve!111e in 
rotJfy the pact in the sense 01 mnk- ed~•l 'r!loy wc.-re not, a.a A.rthur on a 10~1Jfal'l.ory aupplementary n-- THEP AD''OCATE 
Ing It a legal lnalrumeut. All the Ori!flt h ~·1hl, morrhln!l Into tile Brl- r.gncment In :-11p;ard to the French Mvert18e In The "Advocate., I ~ . • 
Dall coulrl do was to approve or dls- ttal\ Empire with hands up, but with mnal ratio which, ho said, aa far bu t j ' ,. 
approve. he all!'l'rted. The Republican hand• up, ho Insisted. r.tr. Etchln- not been bad. __ :sz:z 111 
President aald that ho woyld later h,.m added thnt !>tr. Lloyd Gtorgc ~~)\~~Y!"~·~jlY!'1~~~~Y!A~"~·%~~J 
move "that. ln:i'lmuch 1111 the arUclea h11d mesmerise<! the lrl11b delegate1, 1 s t F St t ~ Ri1 
O[ n1reemcnt of the Treaty between Ill he hl!d mesmcrhtl.'d former J>real- co s ree a e - Under the Distlniuiabed Patronage or His Excellency the tE 
Oreat BrlthtD and lrel11nd, lllgned In dent Wilson. Applaoee was glnn to' '"1111 a 
!Andon; do not reconcile Irlah Na- P. Hogan, speaking r~r tbe agree- Scotti Free State:- .••... ...•.. ,! •Governor and His Grace the Archbishop. ~ 
tlonol aaplnitlona and the a11oclntlon ment, when ho. Mid, "not a man who LONOON.-Hc.mt' rule for Scotland "'1111 J1p 
ot Ireland with tbo community o! na- vote11 n-gnlnet lhl<i Treaty bul bopoa It !• the dem11nd made b1 forty members ~ ... · 
tlona known aa tho Brltl1b Common- will be ratified." Ftnlan Lynch, one ot the London branch ot tbe Scola C · ..;..,C· Opera. N • ,. tE 
wealth, and cannot e'tabllah laeUnr or tho St-crctarl,•s or the London Delo Nattonal Leagu.,, who Insisted that 3( •n IJ 
pe:ite between the people or the two 1atlon. 1upp0rt1ng the Treaty aalrtdt wbat IJeland ca11,.ba'l'8 Scotland mnat • ' ~· t tE 
l1lnnd1, the Dall makH to Clle Brllllh what lrl1bmen would belleYe Llord han, and 1tArtetl a c:amD&tan for a "'1111 ,. $)Alil Giil ' a 
tho following proposal." Mr. De Val- Oeorgo had dectlved Mlchael Col- Sent Free Stall'. They l11tened to the ~:t4 ~ • • • .... 1 
ora d!d not read the propo1al, nor ... lint? "The bones ot the dead" declar wUd 1traln1 of b:ii;plpa, •&DI Jacobite "'1111 
I It made public, but coplea bad been ed LYnch. "have been rattled lnde- .onp, dt.cuaaed the tre&I.)' or union circulated among tbe member• when ce:>tl,Y In tho f;ace of lble A-.nbl1." and lu1Llted on <"om:ilete MparaUon. IJ ---·~-----------:--~--':'""".--I # • -~· 
Johnton bad harel,: taken o;; bis A C:olllt-r and hla wife nttod a Tire knut wa!I borlq the fair C Wilt be produced in t1'e Casino 1btatret 
Cutn,.,.I NewiYear's J'fi&ht. 
co1t when bl1 mother-la-law. pale picture gallery. Tbey came to eome )'OUllC thins to te:an. "It ~ • :1-4 
or race, raabod up to b.lm a•d gnbbed pbotoerapba ot da11lc art, f!Dd 1ee- areat,deal month.., one would tlalall • 
bis arm. / Ing one more ltrlklaS tba Die re1t to 1Mtcome a broad-abided and la9 ""11111 
I "Oh, Art.bur," 1lt paped. "tbat the1 ulrect what lt wu. f telUpnt man or nae world," b.e i.. !1 , rna<....,.....,-.1oo•1a ... ...,.... .... .- •-IDiW ,..,.,., "" .Tll8~9 hall hu JO•t .:ruM down OD th• "la a pbet,osn:b or~·,... .. v.~ The )'ODBC tb.bl1 .. ,, Iler ODPO\"- ~. =h~ 
1
1pot where I , Wiii ataDdlDI ODIT a dt llOO. UM "'*' l'i* Ud toolt It. C-' BUT lflfl1l ~ 
mlnate ago!" • , "J ••llPOM ao." •Ile aal4. ..... l .. :.....: Jolll~ dN DO\ .w. to be rreat!Y Tit• eoltler .-.. It Ule ~ -~ '!-•• you lor •Yllls ~ C Ou1 .. {'..~!::liM;..-L,~;..! ·~·~ 
'¥ftal*l at tire at ... aDll onlJ mat sraJb for .... ddit. 9M dlili', ~ lllOD9Jf !!Lt HONG ......,...., 
•14,...: 1ns at 1a1t 1'1re. 11e liNa I · -- 21 ~-·~~~~~'°!""",;.':'>~·_..~,~~·~ 
-R"mt .1· ~•ui MM elOek :Bl -....aMl. -~ • :iut•rMl"IK 
,,...,,,.. .... .. ~ . ~ 
-· 
, • 'I 
, 
-
THE EVENING ··. DVQC TE, 
CONDDERATION UFE 
~CIA'flON. 
Just a small amount ln· 
· vested in a ~rf cctly safe 
place. for the protection of 
our family, or ourselTes in 
old nge. 
D. l\AUNN, 
Z58' Water Street, 
Sl John's. 
~ l\tanager, Newf oundlani.. 
.l91NT W il'DD. 
lrayel ·v1a· the Nationa> Way. 
'I'HE O'l'l'LY AL'L C.tYADLL~ JlOUTE BETWEEN EASTBU 
A~f) \\'£$TJ~ ll:"i"t.:A..'l .UM. 
' Trnlo :-;... .; lenvinr" :\or .b Sydn~;r nt 7.10 a.m. connecta at 
·. Tr11ro1 wllh ;\1 .. rltlruc F.xore"I! Cor Q1 chec and Montreal, m11kJng 
l'!ak keat nwl b·'' ' conn():t1nna nl Quohcc 1'1th Tnatlll~onlineotal 
' . 111 tor Wlr:L .. "'· t nd ;\lo n· 1·cal \\1111 fa11t through' G. T. R. 
1 1itt1L. trnl:l fO" 1 ornnt'O, nnd wl\ !i ··continental LfmJtod" C.or tho 
· \\ r st. . 
Tr:un :\I). l··nv!ng North Sy,\nr>· nt !l.07 p.m . dally, except 
Sr.turil.i~ conucets nt T. urn •qt 1 l •cc;.in Ltmltcd for Montreal, 
'"'!'\ 1 ~ting ;, t.ll u: ~. l~. In to:H\ .onnl 1.lmlted for Toroolo and 
Ct.lcni;o nort wSti1 tbi'our.h trnfa .. from Toronto to the Pacific 
Ct'oal. ~\>r furthc~ partlculo rs upply to. · 
~ J.: w ~ N. JOHNSTONE 
lite.:: ~eward of Those 
Who Play Square . 
Ooea, nothing 1trtu JOG r 
OGlldtord Uerton abn01C 1lll bead. 
••1 do not allderaun4 1011. . I ... 
nothing.; he nld. •· 
Furlo~ pointed to tbe door. 
"Shat lt- lbat It ~mo," be eal•. 
Ou!ldtord Berto~ amlled. ' 
"You know that tbere la no one la 
tho hons., hut Dl1 ••1TaDt. u old wo--
.nan. 1le11C ond dumb, or JOU wo111CI 
:10t baYo trltled wit.ta me u ~ bAYO 
done ... be wd. 
lilies>G>G>C9C9C9~1Dl'D91SlC3'R "Shut tbe door Gtj Uae eame." com. 
• "U:u1cie1 Furlong, "for wbat l'Ye pt 
tn say 8\"0n ·~. aeat and:-damb mf&bt 
'!laYO un ud.toOS,. to bear D!'1 telL 
Shut lhti door, I ..,. ... 
CHAPTER XXXlI. 
A Deal wltll a Jharglar. 
OulldCord Berton amUed lncredal· OallclfonJ BertoG weiat ud eloeed 
ualy. "l should tray--" he bepn!ltbe d90r, aid t..,..... tbt kt7· ~WM 
hen he laughed ahonlJ. ••1 11tterl1 ao tntemelJ ........... ud blip,.._ 
.. \to bellno :\word Joa -.:J," u 1bai lt'cUcl'~~ -~ 't» 
d, ''and If yon know me bet=tter. a raala ~I' in • 
ou ' would know ~r I am tbt ~.. ~ 
an to make t..,.. wltb a ~ 9tcl1'" 
ur1tar. Tell YOW' 1to17, w~ 
m&J bo, to tbt (IOlJce; I fUq 
\Ill ft•d tbem u mCN4aloaa .. 
.. 
tern reply. 
__ .,.,. ___ ,~,...'"!"-~-~-~~~..!!!..!!..!!!"'".-~~!!!!!"~-~!!.'!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!~ •trbon l'U uk JOU a few quea· 
1tt<ins," said Furlong In an unrutn~ 
'{,,}PJ:/:: •.tRJP::.~ ,r/l:.'{:. .. ~ ; :,: ~~'l'J.~'t, tone. "First or all, do you know wbo 
· "!'r..' tbla la! .. ond be held up the card. "I 
'E x c E L ,, ~ tlon' l ask )OU bow you come by it. ~ ~ J I Po. rho pa the young lody gave It to 
--' '<'U, .or you round It. or per ha pa you 
--- - Sl'lle It." 
.. 
!l GunlJford Berton's foco flamed, but !t ht? s w:allowtid bis rage 1Lnd anaworod !f quiet!)' enough ; for Furlo~& . had 
\ ~- F.poken th11 truth. and ho "'1111 drtnc. 
~ 10 hear what tbo mlLn b11d to a:ay. 
pa ,;You don't deserve an answer," b!) 
~ ai:ld. 
~ "But you'll humor me, ob? Just so. 
~ Wt'll?" 
. ~ c~~lto~s ~:r:o':~;~~ o!c,'!~:~:n~o::I~ 
Guildford Dertcln. slowly, and almost !: snllenJy. l!J F'urloni; 11odded. llJ 1 "And bfr name waa CatherlDe," h:i 
snld. " lfa writtOD t~ro on tbo card, 
1tttd her 111naame wu Ha1ea. And 
w?len tbe cow.a lett btr ba•biacl. 
'It• eart. Mr maid. IM9 C.tbertnt' 
~~n.:. nat wltb berT" 
:-...61." 
r.Ja aM didr uted l'Vlons. very 
··ifiiW'jj~· JWBllBB BOOTS .. 
ta . ARE A "ONE PIECE~,~. ' 
Steam pressure unites all parts into a seam-· · 
" ·Jess.and pliable Boot.. · · '"1 
· ' Spe..:!ally vulcanized at the heel, at the sole 
at the leg and at the instep, make Excel Boob 
st:md the h;1rdest kind of wear. 
Every pair g1iaranteed. Ask your dealer for 
' 
'' Excel Boots '' 
or write to 
S' MATTER POP·---
... , 
See if you can print in the namea of twu animaJa in the MCOad and 
t1Urd columns 11nd form five complete words readin1 from left to riabt-
The first aniina1 Is a beast of burden. Tbe foarth word ia' a contraciloD 
of "la not". • Ansu:~r to yrstrrda:;•'s p~lt: POKER flfus HAY-J:l!Y flus T-
TfAT plus CUP p/111 LINE-L- PORCUPl.\'E. 
WHEY sEcaE'~E um sA.BE.j Airplane de Luxe 
LondoD .Xomlng P0At1 "On tho la1t - · 
day, when the 11e<..relAI of all hearu are ' St>WC'St .llcc-hble WDI f:tf11 ·f..:> 
,revealed, we shall know," a phlloao-1 r.~~!rft"I. 
pher bu aald, "Y;by people wear tight LONUON Dee. !1.-Plans have h~n 
boota." At the aame Ume we n1ay ' 
possibly learn tiow It 11 that • Utica anounci:d lnr the ne!"eat olrpl:anc 1ll' 
s ubtly tran• fort•a all the cba:Cteri.-1 lu:ce , 11 monoplaDo with hollow wood· 
tics of tho man who g-oea In for them. I on wlnp. thick ennagh to cur)'. :~~ 
That the transformation takes place t ween top and bottom acctloM •' 
1s a matter of comtnOD knowledge u paneng&rf!, and capable.". occordln~ 111 
well aa of perennial wonder. In the apcctn~nllon.-s, of crossing the \ I· 
tunllc \\'Ith Its Cull quota or p.1:1~rn· 
- By C. M. PAYNE 




Coastal Mall Service. 
S. ·s. PROSPERG 
Freight for S. S. PROSPERO for the 
following ports of call will be received at the 
wharf of Messrs. Bowring ~rothers, Limited 
from 9 a.m. to-morrow, Thursday :-
Tilt Cove, LaScie, Pacquet, Coachman's 
Cove, Southern Arm, Bear Cove, Westport, 
Jackson's Arm, Hr. Oeep, Englee, Conche, 
St. Anthony, Griqu.·t. 
v 
\V. H .. CAVE, 
Advertise. ·in the 
a ~rs 
PlWTANOS tlNOS- .. 
50 in box . . . . . . . . Price $10.00 
PANETELLA. FINAS-
50 in box. . . . . . . . . Price $10.50 
C'AMELLAS-25 in box. Price $10.50 
West Indian Cigars 
FT~OR DE MACHAD0-
25 in box . . ... . .. Price $ 4.75 
BOQUET-25 in box . . Price $ 3.65 
. ' 
English Cigars 
In handsome cedar wood boxes, 
H" use of Lon.is, Selection Es-
pecial. 
50 in box . . . . . . . . Price $ 8.75 
Ll'ITLE MORICOS-
50· in box . . . . . . . . Price $ 2.50 
.JUSTUS VAN MAURJK-
(Reci Castle) . 
50 in hox . . . . . . . . Price $10.00 
ROYAL INVlNCJBLES-
50 in box . . . . . . . . Price $ 5.25 
\ 
' 'who knows''· .... a 
HIMSELF; BE IS 




In neat pocket cases. 




50 in box . . 
YlLONDINAS-
so in box . . 
ODCUMENT0-
50 in box .. . . 
EI . MODEL-OS-
SO in box 
ALVAS-
.. Price $6.50 
.. Price $4.50 
. . Price $4.50 
.. Price '6.00 
50 in box .. Price U.50 
MAllCIA DE FERNAD&Z-
25 in box . . . . . . . . Price $4-.'15 
Smoking To·baccos 
In Glass . Humidors, 'for -~as ·gifts: 
! lb. glass jars of "Prince Albert" and 
.. Edgeworth" Tobacco RI ready pack-
t!d. neat address tag. 




COrrespuodence'WHY EGYPTllNS . 81 ... ........,a.,..... 
11 ~Road. REJECno.~OFFER -
§1 stt.~:~N~v:~~:nir.?1 1 C ~ p B Boo I OPPOSED 
Port 0?10D, T.B. - mlncl, but tba~ l• actUll7 ~ Rev. . . ne, 1' ltlloat PreJadke. 1•lace In · a domona~ O.ar Slr -I addreH to you person· LON DOK-A Brltl.eh Government I r th (.anacJb iJ ally. to call your attention to the "white paper," l11ued regard!~ tho :::o:a :..cdadola 
~ fact that you hue made an attack recent negotlatlo118 with an Eg}ptlan memben or tba~ CW11t•ll1tl0j ~ upon mY private character In your delega~on on t{le aba~donment or thl· t>ver the l&lllt wJre tilicNjll letter to the Evening Advocate, which 8rlU.li protectorate onr Esfpt, ahow1 aet and neither pair Ooalc1 waa publlahed 00 the 26th loat. My aa had ~en previously lndlcaled. that b Prof Obas. A. ~ aollcltora advtte me that certAID the Egyptl•n• ;ejected the proposal• ~~;· radio =~ .... for tJ1e thlop you h•ve e:i1d· In that letter ot Lord Curzon, the Foreign Beere- lnde;.~nt Tet,.pllOn• OoliQll8' are 'acllonabll!. Alt I am a son or Lary. chlefty owlnir to the military pro. •t•rtled lhoae prHCDt b1 ce~ ~ the paraonage, 1 do not desire to visions. i t wa1 poaalble to carq on ..,. ,Co\~ bring one of your cloth before the The repl)• or ll!l' Eg)'ptJan dele':l~n Yeraatlou oYer one wire at Ua.• ..-
1
9upreme Court; as 1 certainly would cltated ~h~: 1tbot,i>ro~•to"'::tntal: time. and turther, that pcwer lhMI ~ have done If you bad bean a layman. reat r an ~ Je r 1 tlmn ~Ing tbOualtnda of ~lta eoal4 be For the same Teat.on I am not writing ~~r m;lltar~ ·~~ces d :t co~~ol com- utlllaed aa long dlltance tel.plaoae you through a solicitor, but peraon- '"W'I' tout r. 0 au 0 Unea. ~ ally,' aa I do not wish to appeal to munlcatlon. wht..li " conatltutea : cu- Commonl1 knon u wind wlrtllll force. but to tbe better nature or a pdatlon r"~r: and ;•:ple~==-~r:::r..::: the new tnvenllon, aecordlq to Dr. man ot Cod. At the 11ame time, lo 1 ea 0 0 eplen e eel t .. Culver, would be better named mul· even lnterna i.overe gnl y. ~ Justice to m)'llelf 1tnd family, I must Tb 1 01 to the Brltl•h ·.pro- Uplex telepbo111 The profauor atat• ask you to wltbtlr1n' allegaUon1 which 0 : ::~ >' l:u: Soudan were unac- ~ that the Sdn bad palHd &be I endanger my poaltJqn alld might p ~bl r h ~railed U> guarantee to tbeoretl~l Sl.al.3 and WU ID actual ~:prove a bar to l!romotlon In the ~JI t :bea 1~,:;.ulgnlty of Soudan and ' comm11rcfal u.ee In three countrtas-J Cuat.om House. 'where booUeggera b gyp f ti NII Oerman1, Japan :incl tJ1e United SlaU.. land guardian• of moon11bJne .Ullir f~'lll!J\ ,0 1~ e. The Importance or the new scheme ~ '•re pot, aa a rule, employed. ~ . 11 s.11 To-a.l!rlit- The S.a. Roollnd 11 when &bought o: Ill re~n to th• j It 111 public property that I hll'lte ex~led to sail for Halifax ll'Dd New p0ealblllUt1 of Cl:• Ions ctlatuce PoWOP . resided lo the United St.atea. People 'Vort') at 11 o'clock to-night. 11nea of tbe b.Ydl'l>41ec:lrlc Po,,.. eom. :-~ 1 who know that and who bave re.,d mlaalon througb«1ut. Ontario, could I' your letter might arrive at the con· 1 Tll .d P 1carcel1 be over estimated. the •1·~ak· rrn .. ~ro •ae al'll ar- roapero er luted out. I clualon that while lbere I was en.gag- lolt llorrinit ~eek lO thl9 morning, JIO ~ eel lo nefarious pursuits. You attribute d Tb d . • uo un h). to me moral turpitude. l must, there- - - ----------- Tho achoo~ J, H. Slnclar, ·nve ~ I Core. ••k you to write me an apolorY quantities, but arP alUtaaU, anti- d&)'a from Sydne1. arrived J'eaterdlQ' I. rpr the lnslouattona t.nd allegaUou prohibition, and your efforta an not afternoon with coel carso. oontt.lned In \•our publlabed lettet. calculated to g1,e prohibition th• ~ Jn tho event of your wttbdrawlq chance It deserves to baYe. b Ad I I Drake ---' eel the ol>jectlonablo phruu wlthOllt The ac r m ra _. .v I qualflcatlon, I 1hall not enter pro- Youn . trulJ', from S1dne1 la1t •TIJlbas brlnstns · • ceedtaga aaalnst 1ou. .•. FRANCIS e. BOONE. eoa) carso to A. s. Redell a Co • ~ • Permll me to add tba\ 1t you bad (lg lcaref-.lly read my Jett.fa J'OU woul4 
~I have observed that the1 do not in-dicate ID>' own. experience at an, bat lbose of a spoqal lllv..Uptor •P-
~ pcla&ad by the proprletora or the Coamopoltan Map&tJle •. Yoara r"pectfull1, ~ 
" 'W ~RWlCK SMITH~ ~ 
lfi St. :rohn•1, Nfld, (8 l>ecember ltll, lH~ 
I.• Mr. •Wanrlclt Bm)ih, Bt. Johll'a. · · Dear Slr,-YfJllr lat.tar to Ill• 
i nont daw takes exception to m JeU.er In the pnu If 1011 baYe tall 1lle mean••1 Ill part. of It u 
''t&bat 10u oae Um1 Utt a •-!'Ill 
..,..... or Uftd ·ia-th• nar or ODe • 
~ l .... to a11reHn.tl7 co 
tL 1· 414 aot •maq..' ·&o ... ...,. 
..... uo.a;.-r .'414 l • 
ti,. .......... 11"4 Ill,! 
I..,_ ..... ...,-.,. Wlll. · I • 
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The Weekly Advoca~ 
"To Ev~ry Man Bia 0wn• 
m;! ~~~:~l~=~I' o,rn e::e =~~~~ ~. ~ .· . Now~ 
all Judlemenl , ond man.&1emeGt. l 1 • ~.WI~ (wben belns In charge of a -.. uel 
or 1ebooner. and belns lO'fed by a 
Ullboet), to thoee In chars• or uae 
tusboat too much. anct when bebls 
to•ed alone the ahore for a Ions 
Journey have retcretted that they 
ban not aalled Independent of a 
belper, u they Ceared abould a atorm 
aweep down on them, they mlsbl be I 
placed In a 't'tr)' awkward postUosr 
when near lb~ lancl. U1ln1 their own 81 JI'. L. IO'*llOAT& WS...... Ill• ·a'*i PoXAl• 
.,.- ... • common JudQmtnl Is orten crued, to Billkh'Radio l~te. aQ part ~ UMI 
Letters and other matter ror publication should be addressed to Edlit~r. after being dlwed tbrousb the DU· IU'Qc I' -
h U io ~ of St. John"•, by mon than · Tben ~ • z m *'9 worl4 &on wltb 9!~2l!~ All bus·1ne communi~tions should be addressed to t e. n ..... .n.-iot••- lol' _ _.._ enctaMt. c3oaaun1 or fo1 elp Captain ant' chat o ... rs ,,_ l""--~~ --r-r , -<I': 
Publishikg Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on apphca on. perbapa on certA n occaal.-a11 ~· th• de ~ -. ~ 
Sl'S.C)CRJPTION RATES. mlsbt ba .. •ua•ted to the capeaha . sramal7 t11u 
By mail The Evening AdvOt"ate to any part of Newfoundl~nd and of the tus .. to 11'bat rout• to talle, ' 111 DO 117 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and but · hue left all fn the baDda or 1_, a ' """~:..~'i-.-
the forward boAt'a crew. M1f ol 
elsewhere, $5.00 p:r year. It 11 the dulf "' uuj uYlp&or ~~~ 
The Weekly A~vocate to any part of NewCoundla~d and CanadL SO to autt hbDMlf when ID IOw ~a 
cents per year ; to the t l nited States of America and elsewi.ere, ateamer, and whea be ..,. tile 
$1.50 per year. ahould be let p. It ahOal4 _. 
lrrnpecll.. or the GI ... !!!'~~ 
ST. ,IOHN'S NEWFOliNDl..AND, WEDNF.SDAY, DEC. 21st., . l'M~llf the owa .. ~,;.,;~~~~~;;;;;,;;-;,;;,;;,,;,;~~~=====-=;.9====-=~~q.DI~ Hell th 
race the ord•l• ... 
- ·-it--<•-.. be II ........... Our Christmas Number I suit hlmHlr fOI' tlle 
lblp, and owaen aa 
As we anticipat.ed, ~he 32 page Christmas issue of he 
Advocate which was printed yesterday, has ~een ex.hausted, 
and it is difficulr this morning to get any copies. We 
endeavoured to provide for an ext1·a supply and are sorry 
if a1~y are disappointed in not receivi!1g a copy. ~e ~~ 
this number to both our Daily rnd ~/eekly subscribers aq~ 
trust that each one will receive the full paper of four 
sections. 
The Canadian Difficulty 
A message to-cla} stztes that Mr. Crear, leader of the 
Progress!ves or Farmers' Party, has been invited to meet 
Prime Minis ter Elect McKenzie King with a view tg form-
ing an alliance. Mr. King cannot carry on without the 
support of the Progressives and has invited their lead~rs 
to enter his Cabinet, which will probably have to take office 
rhis week. Many of the rank and file of the Farmers' P~rty 
do not favour mixing up with the Liberals, and the '<rl:rok 
~ituation is an extremely interestir.g one. 
The Wonder of "W· I " ire ess 
Mr. Southgate. who contributes the article on this 
page, called upon ~s rcc~ntly and spoke enthusiasticall)8 of 
his,ptoject of opening a class for "wireless" students, lnd 
o e. great possibilities and necessity for stations in is 
Tup are a,.., ... 
'1 DO doubt. aa'll llaW. 
11 ..... at more tba• -. 
they &190, throqla mll_.miil 
:an be the loeer or ure .. ~ 
propertJ, when the U1llt ... _.. 
Jldence fa plac..t too baft17 la tlle 
: aptaln or the t11r. who baa a b9P7 tM W 
re1poJWl>lllty reaUq on hll aboalden tlw ~ IMt 
to brfns a ..... 1 aafe Into the baftll 11e1Uslble. hrtlaenDore. .,...._. ~ ~ 
of reru1e. of tlM9e iatatJom enld MDCI m...- . . Ille ldlM alCd ._ --Bll~~f~~JI 
ua 1Urhtl1 dlltereat wa~. at a.11-lns that 'fflrl ,.,, 1loJJ .. Mn· 
300 MILUON GODS the aaau•. ume: w1tenu wtt11 tlle fOUlldlwl ,._ .. tbe aHsbteat kmw· :tf 
IN HINDU PANTHEOL I laadUae •Yl't•m ued In Xewfoun<l· leclJ:e or Wlnlua Telecraphy, and that :ft 
__ land only one m•aage can be 1tnt tbc:pe who wllb tc. leera could not al· :if 
.'tie. Then I IOrllDg to my feet and • onr the win. the Ideal •11tem of ford to come L<' St. John'a to attend ~ 
hurried on boldl). Suddenly ·J aaw I commua.lt'Atlon for Newtoandland, !Ollqe, the "BrfUab Radio ln1Utate" fi ffi ffi ifi ffi ifi ffi ffi ffi ffi ffi ifi ffi ffi X ffi iii ;It .:It.:% .lC 
before me the amooth, ablnlq bed j howenr. would be to UM w1nl ... ID bu Inaugurate l a apecfal "Home Ill ·; IJl"~m 
or the glacier It.HU, and away to the conjunction 11'lt11 tho lan~llae. To otady Coune" for boy1 or men, who 
nort.hweaL waa 1he curloua reddl•h le.rfel fin or more 1taUons. al JIOIDta wlab to atudy th~•. the moet fucfn· COXTRlRt lfOTOR 
rock under which the Mid Glacier De fartheat a11'ay from. and one central auns science o( the qea. With thla • • , •MAJ0~!!~~~!'~~1! 
pot (laid by the jiorly on lta adYIDC.• staUon In St. John"•· Tho landllne co•r•e la lncludcJ a 1peclal automatic S.\l'ES SCHOO~EB CAYLEYi!lJUifi~ 
bad been placed~ My reellnp hardly ! would be cllvlded Into flH equal dJa- i;ramopbone, Morse TI!COrd1. key and - ( 
!)car setting down. I ..... oHrcome trlca, with the wlrele11 llaUon u ouuer aet. technical tut-bookl. dla· (Twllllnsate San.) · 
with em:>tlon br.t my prayer wu I the centNfii't eecb dlatrlct. All thHo 1rram1, etc. Que•tlona are sent and Mr. Jamee .\dey, while la the Run 81 •he lut .. ~ --n ' I •-u Id' be bl r di or Cottlea Iala'ld In . laat Monday'" · .... tn11wered and we were A't'ed." ,.,. ona wou capa II o aen ng th• anawen corrected weekly, also . J 0 HISll• ot ~ o.w•~~ The march do'l'D the 1ceti'e1d ~In· lnf'UagM to St. Jobn'1, Cf" to any f ro111plete dlrecu~n• are forwarded ror breeze, had trouble wJth bla enslne ~lved a ftl7 :-:t 
deed been a teri !tying ordeal. The ' t he other s1atlon1, and •t any on;, the manutaclurti a'lld ln11tallallon of In bla boat, and "'81 drifting • lowly from Ai&Jor< Gaenl D -.i; 
party were ao "'"oak In numben and time tw., of theae atatloae. coald J>e wlreleu transmitting and recclvl~ up toward the l:l'id. v.-ben the Uto·. rormerlJ' at Uae 8·rfll~j 
•lrenglh apd 10 ltDCtrtaln of the way <'ll'arfn' trafnc deaUned for the Olber tell. Thia coun-e, which Is a Silt wnna came tearln~ ID from Sorth 29th DfrialoD wltb Wldell 1JMa bat they "-d to lake the qiore bos>e- two 1btlon1 district, and the ftrtb months one. gl\"U anyone a thorough •Ith P l~d or ~81• bound for ahelter. ~ewfoandlnn.i lleclmat 
ua rlab: "At about 8 p.m. we could be worldnc to SL . .John''· or tbeoretlcal and p•·nctlcal knowledge of Mr. Ade> ballet: the men to drop IOClated ID the aau1p0U ad 
.,.ere trnelllntt on a rids• between 't'lce Ten.&. Thu the cdnlHtlon of wlreleu tele11:raphy, and teaches him anchor, which waa. done, and wblcb campafp1, KaJor· Oiliileral 
two 1tupendou11 open nlfa. and we traffic oa the lantlllne would be en- : 10 11end and recel•e the morsc code at 00 doubi eaved thr. veuel, and may- exteada kladelt ~ CO 
··und a connectl1ttr brfd«e or IMt which tlrely ellmlnaltd. and It could be used In 1umclenl areed to c-opy commercial be the crew, from deatrucUon. They comradea In arm~ ~-..... 
tretcbed obliquely acroea. To cron tor telephony mo11a~es and P"MI Special amateur •fterv.·ard left her to ride the breeze, 
· • • · and all they bad to belle th kind letter wlll be Nd wttll 
'Y It wu, to ..,. the leut. a pre- WOULD JJE L~(ELLF.~T GIFT .:lc11es are al11> held at the ln•tltute • r em wa1 by all ex~ .. rylce ibea: 
'&rlou --===:!In• Bat It waald .... 1teadquartera, St. John's for any city the top·mast-11tayull that nl1ht, and 
,__ •· At the p~esent moment there la • l t da aJ bo rded b 
.. a mOe or ~ and ID oar tired , ho11. Any graduate or tbl• courae.1 nu Y ag n II t e achooner iw..-....,  OOD&lderlq. After near St. J~bcu. the flneat wlreleu YVltb a llttle eictra atudy. ibould be ''"hlch was atlJI at anchor. "The Prnldeat, • ~ - Wf placed the all'd«• lltatJ~ la Newtoundland. It waa In- llble to po11 bis nrst-clan commercial I Ortel War Veteran• AllOdl. 
•ad. u Crean (one •t•Jled and equipped with tbe most. •1111,r:itorii examination. thus renderln11: mncblaes can 11<.t11111ly talk to any DEAR SIR: ' 
~ .... ~~ tt afierwanta. anodem apparataa by the Brlllah '11m ell11:lble for n position u wlrele111 teleph:1ne numhcr In either London Ol l, have much p?euure ID ....... 
ti.. oroa-bar to the .\dmlraltY durtnr Che war, and now "loerator on nny shin ot COt1t1l··flt11tlon. nrls. when halrl•.l.)" acrosa the En11l1h your AaaoclatJon a Xmu nrd. _.... • 
}1111 Dllt at all m•IWD· that the .war la oTtr, It ii rumored l'l~EST PROFESSIOX IX WORLD. Channel. Now: Pl lhla time .of the carrlea with It all~ wtabea to,.. 
~'- ""° went ah-4 fn aulborltatlve clrclt1, tba& were the Th 1 n f 1 1 ' th tear the obee11lng tboubt In nery and all the members ot )'ODr AllOda "'' ' ~ewtoundland Oove nment to ap ere s no ncr pro ess on n e u 1 -~ •trfalaL Re actually · r , worl11 ror any a.mbllloua man. Jbnn 1111rent mind Is : •»hat w~uld be the on, eapecla Ir to thou w~o ........ 
tie ~ and waa fl&fd rroach the Admiralty In the rfglu wl eless. B)' 11 he Is enabll'lt to tr:wcl •moil useful, an1I yet most welcome ID t!>e 88t~ Brlpde of the nth Dh1•· 
.wt cf oar Alplne n~." Wl\y, 11 ~·ould be presented to them n comfort, ns nn omt'er In the Mer· 11resent for the!r boy! Whal other Ion. Ona bu 't'ery many ple&llll 
k. 1tlllll IMehed a firm pnlat rratit. aa now that the war Is onr ~netll .. )brine to nil pnrtJI or •he !'resent would h:ave u ~eat a fucln· memorfea ot the P .llliat lat. Dattalloa 
~ a.I er.a fOlknred with t1'e It fa looked upon 11 a "While Ele· world ·llraw ~ rattling goocl Biliary r.tlon for an nmbltlou1 boy, aa tbll Royal Newfoull4U:and Resdntnt. ... 
~ • u.. blfe-edge: "The pbant" li)' the ~a val authorlt1Te9. with ;.early Increments. and If he 1~ wireless ccuree'! What Olhllt' present wl1bt1 all tbOse who btlonsed. 10 It . 
,....,. l'tlC*l OD the narrow brl~e ~la :ouhl be an Ideal •talion for the willing to etud>'. there Is no position would have such far-reaching reaulll, and tbeln, e••rJ' p~tf 'IDd hap 
lela wu I~ llO ahatied that tbl' Hub . or the 1111tem of Intercom- th~t by bard work nnd dogged deter- I or be or greater .benent not only to plnea1. ' . 
only edmlttfld of t'lle ninn"l'lt munlcatlma ~uet outlined.. ll would mlnatlon, be ciu:uol reBcb. There Is the boy. or even to , blr family, but to l have much appreciated the ~opl• 
.._tins only .. ,.h aide of It. ('renn al"1 Ito capable of sending messages •lep an e\•er-llJ<"Teaslng demand ror the whole community b)' trl•Jns them of the •·veteran" map&lnt ... 111c11 
.,.._'t!':e :'l L far.lair one• annther. held "" tn direct to F.ngland, to the farthe6l wlteleas operaturr. In the Aviation the latest news !)&Oh night. and bJ yo have aent me ~cl nnd 11 ts· 
''lie aled,re 1111dH. balan«'lntt the wllol!' rortlon oC .,._brador, and 10 all parts Strvlcu. Even 8 ,. during the war. th .. keeplntt them In touch wlt.b the out- t lnarfly lntel'e9UDI • 
::-•1c::=::1:11•a!11oic::==::aoo1:10 oao .-.o 
- . -r-t I Pass~oger aad ·FF~igb f 
ST. JO~ NFLD •• Nf;>RTll SYDNBY, C. 8. I 
see.I Steamlhlp--sABLE l".-c;.illap f;om St. John'• 
if) a.m. nery Toesdey. 







-ont'tm Jt wa" «'ne nf ttie mo"t n- of America. The Postal and Tele· Hun Zepps were able lo bomb Lon- tide world! 0: what other preaenl • - -----
"t'nii: ~"m•nts , r mar llYM. NellhPr graphic 1<e"lce realize the great ad- clon. and return let their bnae b)• 01• would lntereal their aon In the ftneet loan slDcerely, . . 
' 1111 1&f\Ote D'lr •lid we look down. A nnf.t.gn Clf wireless tele1nphy, and rect.lonal Wlreletli, and as onr Hand- 1.l-ofcaslon In tbt ,..orld, where. with . D. E. ':·"LE\ . 
''Ille movement ml~hl haTe nN'C'le>I· and tfi au lntenlew. which the writer ley Pi111:ea Wf're cble lo bomb the his fool safely guided. by tb41lr dt•· .V 
"•ff'tl the •"olP r Pnll: and 11ledce l114!1f was fortunate enou1h to ban wltb Rhine towns. and return to their «'retlon, to the LC>Uom runs or the ~11ay Have New Elecf1·00 
•nto the blue-lilack •Pl"I! or 11wful the Hon. W. W. Half)rard, the Poet- tlromea aafely a t nlghla, 110 by Dlrec- ladder leadlDJ to aucceu. be cc;ald 
deptll beneath. . . . The sl~e muter Oeneral • atated that 1ome 1101111 Wlrelua aets. are the com- climb upward. ner qpwanl, uut I _ 
weighed 400 lb-<. l\1re1Ho1 t elesraphlc tran11mlttl111' and merclal Aviation Companies machines ~ventually he a1;11lned the height of Jt la stated with aeemln&' autborltr 
Al anot1ier f.o1nt they had to 11:ll11ude rccel•illl' tell bad already been puT· itble to detennl"l-t their 1>0stlon and nl11 ambition? oa m&D)' bands to-day that tbtrt 
•town ' In the aledge 111 th~lr only hetn" c-hued, and that one, whlcb bad been recacb their destination nen on the · may be a new Nanlctpal elt<tloO· 
of escape-to tr11rt them1el•H to the •ruitall.,.f 11t the end of a landllne. darkeat and fol(~leat nlgbll. These U ynu want an Introduction to The rumor soea that two dlftmat 
11ledtte oTer Ice which thy did not connect&r~lt with an laland, bad given 'llachloe1 are alt·u llltled with Wire- THE EVENING and WEEKLY C'&ndldatea bne taken 1er1t 1dtkt. 
linow: "Tlle IP~ at one point mu11t aucb •~aracUon that the department •eu TelepbOnJ<' lnn1mlttlng appara- the bl« parclallbc pabllc j1lt tr, and that the ec!Ylce la or the tiff(( 
'\ave bl'eD to mllea an hour down • hoped tif connect all the tarser Is· ua. Pusenge~ c.n the London·Parll an ad. In the Fllbermea'1 papen-. \that tbll elecU.la C'aD be aanalled . 
'ltee..P blue l«'e 11lcpe. tn brate w1• •m· land• t~ the maJnland In tbla way. 
~0111lble. for th" 11ledire had taken Recently a prf~t• wlreleu aet baa 
"harJe. \'.)nc or o!her or n1 ma"' hn'!I olM> been lnatalled by the keld New-
~ttem11ted to cheek t'he aledge with hl11 roandland Compan)' at Pw>rt awe 
•')()t. hnl to atori ll In any otller wn Duqun, which w111 be capable or 
.. outd hne mean• " brobt1 Jett. We lrantmltllnar commercial traffic direct 
'leld on fOT our """· Sadden!• l' to St Jobn'a, abouli{ the ordlury 
~ef'med to tt:or•n:r Into ttie •Ir: we ha" telecraple 1ystem be fnten'Dpted. 
•ett the Ice and •hot over one yawnlnlf Wlre1 .... bowtTer. can only come 
~r.,.,, ... be'ore w11 had known of Ill Into ft.9-.own. wllea the lnbabltanta of 
'IJ1l1tence almoat" Newtoapcllan~ u a whole, reaUae 
,...",, wer11 11ha•:,.n ind brnl11ed w'it'I wbat tremeDdoua PoUlblllUn tbtte 
•he aledge 1trnck the Ice rlcbr• be•nntt. are In it al Pl'ftellt l)'lq dormllnt. 
..n• I011t not'iln« un a at•-allc11: wtifch reedy to be aUllled b1' &D7 who 
·en lntn "l'lle ~"•I blae-~•ck chum.• deatn. Allf bof wtao cUt 4 : 
• C'l'nt. Jl:Tan11' life wa1 onl1 aav.cl by write, CID bJ parMveraece,rea m.:ter 
he -'11"'0'!011 of 'Ila two <"Omradn: on UI• Mone code, eNet •aAll recelYlq 
mi..~ ... "''IHl''m""•htl''111'''"tHl''""''''I 111111111111 I"'""••• ""n 11H111allh I"""• ·r.11"'"'"'11f11111A1iti"""'"''ihdt• ~'!!!!'--!!t11111111• t11111tllf 1111111n• II 1111m1111ll 11111t111)!!fl I 111111n1ild •1111111iiill 1111n111ii''llr1111111iP111U111J11~ 
.. . -
1== 5i 
E Bowring Br.Os., Ltd., 
Ha*'dware Departm<.rit ·· · 
Spike Naii•, 10· & '12 in~h; Washers~ 81•ck and. 
Galv. ·Iron, Ti.nplates; C~~ge Bolts. lfexagon 
Bolts •. ~ortable Forges, DrillS; Anvils, tlectric 
<>a. way Fare S30 00, iadudi111 ._.... .ad bertll. 
t'llla ftaJ'faJ ~Urnt,J he Wal Mlled Wit" .. t, Hd fOn ...... trom alJ t19e 
",...""'· t>ut th..,. nau1 nfu... to 1111111 llt --. Ull1 _., ftM u.. "1D· 
"'""d'"' him. H tie arnd ttieai to do. C!I_. SllutMUI • Re~ co 
' "One day I f81nted wltl'l 1trtYlu to IM _.. ...,. .._ alilll ....,, P1 
start a march. <'rii" ud IUJlly ptet. tlM witll ........... all 
·. Blowers, ~lec.tric Pu'*ils. ~ck ·~• 
. 'IMavn A CO. L'l'D. PAllQUllAlt ~DING CO. ' ~ me"" lllld r.r•n t"°"lt*t I ,,.. llilft .. •fl•'* Ille dent ~ fl.~. NL Nd . ... t.& l ::.d~ ~':..~ :-;.:::-..:flee. ftla • ~ --..._ Ml. .._ 
... ,., ........ . ,.... ..... ...... ,... Ol"df'9u7 
" P.uQlJllAll ae..-. Cl'Mn i11Wf'"8d off °" a ,_,.., GI 6t ... 'ie .... '* dlltl to..,.... 
,..., ...,.~II. & 1..-..n ... "* l~ ........ ~ • or. 








~ · ~ 
~ 
' 
We have recently enlarged our premises and equipped it 
with up to J11te machinery, enabling us to do a much greater 
range tor work than heretofore. ~ ~ If you h11vc; ny engine t:ouhlc 'phone or give us a call- + ~ ex11mine our facilities ' for repair work. 'file repair all kinds ~ 
~ or machinery Rod engines, be the latter internal combustion ~ 
~ or steam, and if necessary reboring cylinders anJ fitting l')CW ~ ~ pistons. '~ 
• + ~ Do not throw :\way broken p11rts l>dore seeing us as ~ ~ they can be m;,Je at good as new by Expert Acetylene Weld· ~ ~ ing Process. ,, I 
~ + ~ In conjunction with our· Blacksmith Strop and Brass ~ ~ Foundry, we arc in a position to undertake prar.tlcally any ~.f 
thing in the machinery repair line. ~ 
ADVOCATE, 
! ~ ~ GEORG~ SNOW, ' !~ Hftlll . • , .... ...... ~ . "'"- ............. .. 
·=- 'PHONE 866. 27 SPRINGDALE ST. Haifa. SJria. 
~. n~~lS,eod,G~'Ja .• : ~ . :t i! , ~ (Jublloa Sc:bolar), T. J. 
~+~+~+s+ +s+~s·~~ +s•s• ~~+s+s+s+s+s+s+s+s+s+s+s+s i .\.A., c. Kins. ~ 
~~-!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!./!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!a & C!. Wood. C. R. Da~ If, 
--- - .. :ibortt A. & B. LI~ 
B F C Sp . h D )1£DALS-(Pre3C!lled by the Hon. o. w R. Kent. R. hrd't&L • • • eec ' 3) Kn:iwllng to the best boy In Form VI. •r. lL J'>nff, C. Smida. 
_ • • For V and For1JJ IV, Character Work R. Phllllpe. F. Rcacl.U. z. ¢ 
The nnnu11l ~pcech Doy and I?rlze and AlhletJca t,clng taken Into llC· G. W. Hynea; John A:t1e. W. L 
gl\'lng a t the clos.s of the fall term of counL)-Form VI, W. R. Kent; Fol'Dl Primary: H M1ll11. Can.ele ~ 
lllshop Feild Coiiei;e Willi held In the V, D. Long; Forn. IV, S. Wood. ('11ae Wood, F. W. \Habop. B. 8. 8la.u.;. Ji; 
("aslno last nigh! :ind was lnrgely nl· tcholarsblp conei9ts ot TulUon FWal )';. Hemmrn1. - Moore. W. J', J'la-
for one yelll'.) ' Fo Jll 
tended. A concorl progrnmme COf!Slst· RHODES JPEt. L SCHOL '.R- ·"' .... 1. l(ernld. &. J . Thomas. rm • Ing or aongs and :111 exhibition or drill • • ' "' , ... e_ 
1
. !This Form conabted or bo1ll too 
by the boys w;\ i ftrst held. Speecheslpresc;nted by W W. BlackalJ. EIQ .. }'oung (or C.H. E. Esaman.lloDL Tlaa 
were then mude by His Excellency 8· ~·· D.C. L ., l\\ B.E .. to tha t B.I'. tollowhut HCured Honours In tbo 
the Oo,·ern. or .,m! His Lordship the CR.hod~Y .moldsl c
1
lose!y approdnchl)ngTCecJll College F .."famlnatlon held In Jan1:-
d cs ea :>a o. stu ent - . . Bishop. The Go\'ernor then presente IQ 1 1 · R. Duder, F. Colbourne, B. Rowe, J. 
the prlies anti c:o:ii::ntulated the win 1~:~~·\L\'.V Rf.OAL-<For Coll 8 Wntsou, O. Warren. Eclpr Houa~. 
nors on their su..:ccss. At the conclus- 0 d d DI 11 1 
91
• Mucpherso11 nnd C, Gould (equal). 
Ion or lhc pre3~ r.~ut lon of prizes t~e th 1 t J R llcC ,' Es )-T J lo'. Unyv.urd, R. Wh.lle. 
r er an eclp ne n memory· o., · 
Princ ipal, Mr. !l R. Wood. presented Q:ln:in~ . . ovoan, Q: . ' c. 11. f" ntl'LOXAS (P~11'4)-Jr. A. 
his report. A ''ote of thnnks wns pro· , UERTEAti JIEnAl..-(En II h Es· \ ., C. II Bourne: W. H. Palmer, W. 




ho Tit• say. presented by F. C. Berteau, EllQ .. L.. :\teadWI, \ . L. RandclJ. Charles 
t c O\'ernor a.Ji. e s p. "' · , 
I f h 
,. 
1 1 
A th m. f'. M. G.)-Jobn .\)'re. Dawe. lmermedlate. W. E. Brown, 
sing ng o t '! .,nt cno n e . . . . , R A 
h 
. h di t close lldEILl Mf.l\ALS-(Knowledge ot ~·:. E. Crews. R. Yetmnn. R. • 'l 
roui;nt t e pa":\Cee ngs o a · • · rd 
F II I I I P I Ll
·t· ,\Cwroundlaml. rireacnted by J . W. •larsou. W. 9. Tilford. L. W. S!leppa . 
o O\\' ng- s t 1 "I r ze Q • • • f ISDl!STRl·-Tt:cse prizes nre nwud ~c:Selly, Esq., Ft.rm VI. J . M. Jon•: n. W. C'urt!s. C. C. Dudor. C. W.1)-. 
ed In each Form to the boy worklnJo. ~harm V, R. Stirling; For\n IV. B . Yetman. Prellmlnnn•. H. While, H. 
most stendllY no<! making bl!.!t pro· ., ea~.. : . \ torr.in. It. c;. St:rllng. V. E. Dowtlen 
greas thr:mg?lont tha. yenr. c1:188 lL\'.'H ~J, TRAISISO lfEDAL!J..; ' I. W. Smith. D. Long. A. Levitz: Ci. lll. 
mo.rlui and College extamlnatlon marks Upper \ · T. Ricketts. V .C.; Lr. '• Stlrlln~ uncl <..:. Thomas (equal). A. :S. 
nre combined lor the purpose of de· H . W. Smith; Ur. 1v,. S. Wood ; Lr. JV Hownrd. C'. PreH. C. Oold11tone. C'. 
Clldlng by whom these prizes have been A. Eales; Up. IJJ, " · Bright; Lr. Ill. Morris. R. A. Hanhiun. J . W. Smith. 
won s & A A o ,Lemessurler · J\ F · Colbburne. \V. Perlin. C. :Slcbol. A. :'.l:lchol, C. -
A A. ~ J Kin'.:. Lr VI (Clnsa;cnl) 1 DRJJ.L »ED.(LS. C <'o-(Mll'9r Ro11e. F. f Sharpe. J. C. Grine. T. W. ~ K~n~; Lr."~·1 (Commercial) R . :\fedal3 ~re1tntod by loin. J,. H. Afll1'r. itucke~·. T Smith. T . Rickett!!. \'.C .. 
Yeunnn · Up v <Commerclal) F. Ren· . In mem .. ry or the work or \ile lljta 11.. 0 . Arilllc. C. OoJden. C. F. K. 
dtll: L;. v CClanl~l) John AyTc; Lr. MaJor Mehllle In connection with )l•n. w. ,\ . Benson, J . be R. C'an· 
V (C'.ommu-dal\ H. W . Smith; Up. Institution or A,·,.ton Ball~llon, C blnr. G. Grouch)', C. Kean. Prlm:U'y. 
IV, o. Caanln1: Lr. IV. H . Milley; -Beat Drll. O. SUrlln&, Belt JI. Buniell and W. Rcndcll (~ullU. 
Up. Ill, Edpr Houae: Lr. III, B. cruft, C. Bugde:- . !I. w. Alderdlce: Ii. Wbltl'. J.C. Cros· 
Bow•: Pnparatrl'J' School. Form II )[ C.-(Macpa,.•"°n llldal• P ble. T. Andfno'D. W. D. Tucl:cr. o. 
(i s. ilUDfr, ,mu. ...._.,; (I) td b)' llra. A. 11" ·Pbenon)-Beat ' fl. Smith. o. Canntn~. c. TrDnnetd. s. 
Boae:. (I} CJeorl• U- 8. Wood~ S..::.o~ Panona. A. Bal-. H. W. Feaver. P. 
(A.~'S. UI.; C, 1fool. BIUoCt.. IL Cobs, J . B. Dawe. H. 
.Jhc New Marble Works 
• ~ .« 
'-·. If you want a nicely finilbed Beadston~ • 
~ament, call at ... 
Chislett's Marble Works 
.. 
Opposite Ba~. Johnston & Co. 
We Carry tile Betit nalltled Work In th .. 
Prkel to Salt £verJone.. 
CltJ. 
Heinez Mince- Moat, Por Tin, 55c. 
.!:tr°"' Tl'f'lll'Ul'P Bl!ICDJt . ptr lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. l>;)e. 
. •·. • Bo'lfOn frtam Rl'!Mtlt'-, Pf'r lb. • . . . ...... OOr. 
frtn•>' C'Jiocoble Rloenlt ... )'er lb. • . . . . . . ~. 
•· Stiol'tfllt• per lb. . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . ...... &Oe. 
•• • "ll'n1 le· 11rr lb. .. . . • . . . . . .. .. . • .... 90e. 
.. fhoctrrc:naa. ptr lb. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .•.•.• oo. 
c llrr'" De Luxt. 1&<;11ortl'tt, :t-i. tlu • . • • . • • • • . . . •• ••• @:?.OO 
· HEINf Z Pl UM rUOOING 
.1 
l&f'lui: Tonmlo Sonee .. . .. ! .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . IOt+. 
lfrfn& Q•tcrD OllYf"I •••... ,. • . . . . • • • • • . • •. ••.•.• . .. S!'>C'. 
Jlfoll'1 Sl11lfrd ('llns . . . .. • . . .. .... .. ............ S.'lt. 
l4 i1rnb1"' Xur.~of C'hulllr)' I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... '1.00 
I.cw It l'rrrlu1roc Saurr ... 
1 
.. . . . . • • .. • .. .. . . • . l:lOr. 
II. l' Saure . . . • . . . . . . . 1• . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • ~. lloJbroolt &nt'C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . •. . . . .. 30c. 
t 
J ocob'-: C'rt•mn fracker<&. per lb. 
Bnt:rr l'ort ~ ptr lb. .• 
'- ( 'prt:tnt Paci· . . . . . . ~ •. 
~ 1'hlrd Noefll . . . . . . 
" . ltnlian \Tl!fef<t. per lb. .. • . . . . . . .. .. . .. ...... lie. 
ii •'ntnll) , ptr llJ. .. • .. . ..............•.••••• ~ 
J ':ur'" ft1r111U1llcn, ll"!;orlrd, :h. tin . . . • • . . . . . • . • • • II.SO 
LIBBY'S PLUM PUDDING · 
1:111<1 lll:<NI ll<'rb"' p~r bot. .. . • .. .. • .. • • • • .. • • •• a.. 
" ScYnrr, tif·r llot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••.. !le. 
" Hid Stuf1lnir. 11or l>ot. • . • • • • • • • ••••• !De. 
'f'ln, Snirr. 11f'r tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • .• , . I~ 
.. l'a;ricll'). t•f.'r Un . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. • .. • . ..... l:ic'. 
' · Tllya•I.'. 1~r tin . . • • . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • . • •••••. Jae. 
" Jflut, ptr lln .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .... ....... Jlf. 
cmrs CBACK£R~. Ffom 50c. to $2:00 L, 
.-.~.1 • • "!,----------~~~'"'!'------~ 
Molrs G~ocolates, From enc. to $5.00 
't'ablc RAldru.. i> Crown .. • . .. . . • . . . . .... At. 
'lulclc R:tM11~. C\ frown . .......... .. .. .. . ... . . .. fir. 
'1'1DS Llbllr'~ Ptan. cxtn'I, u~... . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... i· . 70c. 
.. '' l'~ellell. extras, 2}~!' •• .••. . .. • .. • •.•• • llOf. 
" Sha•l Pft:lchts, txtra", 2~,s. . . . . . . . . .. .. IOc'. 'fahlo R11Mn~ 'I frown .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . • . •.••. llf>. 
l 'h: I: .\Jm311J ('ale-, per 11llt. . ...... .. ............ Ste. 
.\nfurul J.' tir-.. JI( r lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . ..•. . . llr. 
" • Aprkots . rxtm11, 2H ... ... . ............ 89f . 
' • C ltr :rte~. txtnL'(. 2J's. ... .. .. . .. ...... G&c. 
.. 
" ( rJst1lll1c-t1 f:luqr Chip-=, per lb . ... .......... ... . el.lit 
( '. & B. fr1,lalllae4 1-'rntt,, 1... . . . . . . . . . . . , •.. . ... '1M 
'" fir• ltoutt Sl1rl'cl Plneapl)lf', 21'4i. . . ..... . .... .... i.ck', 
Del Mc•nto Shttd Placap111e.,, 214 . . . . . . . . . " .... AOe. 
, ~~~r.1.9~:; ~·I 
• 4 .It ""'· ----------~~--------~---------~~·' 
" ' ' I w J7 I ' • . 1-.1., 
Lazon~y's Ginger Squares, Is, $1.30 
np \l 1'1''- 11tr bot • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Or. ~Jnlr'11 ~> rn1•11. fl('r bot. • . . • . . . . . • . • • • . . . . • . ~ ••. :1.C-. 
Uh1rr1· \\ ln ... 1~1 bot. . . . . • . . . , . .. . " . . . . .. . ..... . 10e. c herrr. flt'I' bot. • .. .. . • :. . .. .. . • .. .. • • . . .. . .. . 70r.tt" t., 
~lkrrr Whit. l•fr bot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 10C'. J .c-moa. prr IMli. • • . • • • • • . . • • . . • . • • • . • . •• ••• •• .• • 10(-. 
01 n•iu libw. vrr bot. • .. .. . . . • • .. .. . .. . .. . .. .... 70e. l'lacapple, ptr bot. .. .. . . . • . .. • .. .. • .. . . • • • . . •• 18t'. 
l!Ml!llll Wiae, per bot. . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . .10e. 01'11~, Jlf'r blll. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . •. .• • . 7tr. 
l'etipermlnt \\Inc. per bot. .. . .. ... 70t. Slraub(rry, per bot ......... . . : • ..... .... ...... 70el. , 
~~---~~-'!'~~~~~~~.;...~~~~~~~ .... ~~--~~---::~~~'."'""::-:'!'"'--------------""'"'~'~l 









G alway Business Man. Got 
·Touch With Government 
'Cy .JOHN STl-~ELE. j the suft'ercrs from their reprllllla w 
,. 
LO~oo:-;. nee. !1.-~ow tha.t "lb; I Pntrlck Moylet•. n leading bu1lne9 .. 
· b . '-· bl mnu of Galwny. He wna a large Im· I ru1 ;:ic:icr · '"' :ic cvcd. ll Is per· t ' utely arranged !Cli: Mr Moylett to m-l ,..r uo~ 
l I 
por er. n wholesalo grocer nod be · "" • • • 
m u blc t<> tell c Cull ~ll\rY r t the 11 d 1 ' C. J Phillips thUI an lmporlallt om- Jrelaai.c .. .,.· • • . ve n one o( the finest realdencea · · ,.._ 
op:mlng or tll~ negot iations. which. ' I th 1 hb b clal In the Forelga Olftce and In clou lnatracUoiaa. 6a nlthou11h Rucipcndctl i:toro t.ha.11 once. ! 1n1 · 0 neh g or hoodd. Several tlmet touch with H A t. Fisher the chair clcna I -.&&.·• ... , 
1
1 s wnre ousc:i a been nred anjl · · · · - - -~ ..... tlkil.1· ~~•I e\"en:unlly to the conrerenco In lo: tcd nnd bis bouee taken ror a ma.n o,t ,1111• l rlah committee ot the meuaa• to Mr. di 
• .0:11!011 11~ tended l,b· lhe I rl!1h plenl- I hnrr:icks by the ouxlllary police after tlrlllsil ~Uamei.t. lllr. Phillipa ar- rep'U... • ~ 1>~tent~:irh·~ ~b~ 11itrncd the trenty I he bad been i; l.,ru twent.Y-four houn rnoaed nn lmmt'fllate meeting, which bot7LD 'DILIYl!Jt tGIOll.r•/ 
:i u!ni; up the l· r.ea State of Ireland to remove his lnm!I d 1 il ~· took place In bis room In UM Forelsn ~-.... -.. 1 t h BI ' h ... ~ I I • y no urn ure. om •r. - ...... ~ 
:-s n m<!:n >er o t c r t .s . ~.mp re. Mr. l\lo~·lott wni1 nlso warned that tr co and tllla wa:i the Grat or a urtes dla.lb' or u.a. 
thus ending- the centuries-old quarrel he remained In Go.lway ho would laatln~ two m<>ntha. ... tlou he~~·cc:i t
1
ho neighboring countri es. ! !'hOI. r wrote the full s tory of Mr. The ftrat mecillng wu on October ~ 
• nrou;: 1oul tho t ~ouhl e:; In Ireland llt:>ylell but l dl.\tJ' t get In touch wlt1a 12, 1921, ancl oner aome coa'ffl'9atlo11 ~ 
ll bns b<'tn my duq· to \"ISil tbnt 
1
1 the man hlmaelt nt that time. with Phllll!ll aJJd Morleu I tlllUd Jll'; 
count ry frequently. In October. 1920. ~lf.Xlfl('A~T "EETL~G. 1F111her. who was much la~ J 
I rnnde nn cxtc:islrn tour . In tho , On my return to Dublin while hurry.-! was made clear In the tint Ill~ 
SoutJ1. :.ml Wes t. lo\•esllg:itlng tho ing back to Lond6n l called on Arthur! that Mr. Mo1let~ npl'elelded c~1.1p:w;n of outr:ii;es on one illde Orlft!.th, then a.cang president or tbt ~oderate 1ecUon or tbe SIU 
nntl :"l!lolrbsuls ou the other which " Irish Republic•· Eamoon Do Valera1'1'"o wonted ~re, hat .,.... 
w:i:i t h<.11 going on. It Is not tor me being In Amcrlc:::. Ho told mo that ljonor. It W!!.,.nclt clear to the 
Ill ca ,· 11n ,~·hich side " 'ere the out- :\fr. Moytett wns In Dublin 11.nd urite« ~cpretent¥f"fli" bow far he 'WU 
rai;t» .. 111! which the ro(lrl;tnls . ech me to meel him so 1 arranged tur tborlzed to treat lte retuned to he-
accu:i;ug the other of the firs• ncL o! the Gnlwo.y mnn to call on mo nt m, lnnd and bad .n further ClODr..ot ho!'t 1l.1~-. ,\t any rnte boll!les werli hotel. Ffe came a.ccompo.n.led by Des- 1 with Mr. Orlftl .... then a mMUDs or ..a;m 
l•ur::ied. business houses bombed :ind mond Fitzgerald. the Sino Fein Minis- O:ill F.lrl!ID \Y:t• called and about a Prlf!llt 
111e:i mur.lt:r l.'d. J\?:1ong other place" ter of Propa.gnnd&. nod the t wo men week Inter ll ~nd meettnr betwwen meet llr. l ~ 
storm-centrc. Police ha.d been mur- Tbnt night 1 crossed to England and meeting was followed by many otbera. tomment. Arcllbtlllop Oline Of W Miiftl~io~fi i ,·isltE'.t C:itway which wa11 then · 3 r(lent most of the• nfternoon with me.,Moylcu 11.nd Phll.lpa wu held. Thl8 MYV at tlae GOD,.,._ of tile OoY-
de red a.nd in r;-vcnge. their comrndes 1 two ttnys l:ller l\h . llloytott en lied on ~Ir. Moy I ell dl!'Cussed what the 1rlah Au1tr1tllA alao wu lrJIDS to brllls the C.tle at whlell llr;'COji ... ...,, .... 
ha<l lootcd. homocu a.utl destroyed res l· me nnd nrter s:-mo consideration. ex- would hei wllllnl;' to take and Mr. partle:a tofelher and MYeral ' tJmea bell>' "Wliat Ill the leut a.at :roa ffl dem:~l!S. shop!I a11tl warehouses belong· : pre~se<I n deslr,• t o get In touch wit~ Phllllps what tho Engllah would be <'Onferred with Mr. Mo1letL talre?" To• tltll llr. JloJlelt 'NpHod: 
Ing t -> the tendlnr, Sinn Fclncrs. Amon~ ihe British Gov\lrnment. r lmmedl- 'filling to gh:e. ! r wo!' neceuary tor Ono or the dJIClculUes to be onr- .. South Africa.'" Mr. Cope, then uJd. ===================~-=-~=-------=----------------------*'--~-----------!-------------- , .. 1 tbfnk we can pt that for you.'" llr. Lloyd Geu1e WU •Ull uacon· 1i!!1i!!J ~ ~ ~-~~·~ ~ 
List of Unclaimed'Letter~ Remainining la G.P.O. 
I • 
A I F'iefteld, J nme11, C.:lrculnr Roa.d. Lukin, Wm. Plea.snot St. 
Adnms, Marlon Miss, Pennywell Roa.d. Forwood, Olo.dys Miss I H 
Aylw:ird. :1t1.ss l<.. LeJ\tnrchaut Road. 1 Fote)', Thomas, RCl&&lter's Lane. Marshall, Mies Annie Young SL 
Ad:im11. i\11.ss G., i-lutcblng·s Street. I Forse)'. !\lies a. Mnrllo. Mll!I Saral IJme St. 
'\dams. Mrs. Thor11u1. Lel\fnrchant nr. Fote)'. J ohn. Hntil!ton Street.\ Ma.run. Mies ADDI(' Monroe St . 
\dy, Samuel Furlong, Mrs. L .. Wo.tcr Street. lllnrtln, Charles 
Anstey, :\UIS n ciorln, GO\VCr Street 
n 
Barrett, Cyril, C;<. O.P .O. 
Dr:uwlichl. J nmr '· Oower Street. 
Du.rrctt. 'Miu ' - Cl:i Job Droa. 
Br:ice. -:itiu ~finale. Clrcolnr Ro:id . 
Dag().•. Solomo.i. Long's Hiii. 
Deck. Miss Is:ibc!lc, Hamlllon Street. 
D11bop, Hugh L.. West End. 
D11'11op, lll11 VIC'let. Circular Rood. 
Drlgbt. J ohn. JIJmlltoo St. 
Bolt, Winnie. Duckworth St. 
Brown. John, ll11llock Street. 
a.Wc. L. 
~ Capt. Saa114en. 
~o;Jll'Ctl"S 'DI. 
Martin . .Miss S-.t(lh. LeMnrchant Rd. 
0 Marshall , Mott!lew.1 Allandale Rd. 
Goslne. Mrs .E. J\t. Maatern, Wm. c-o Gen'! Delivery. 
\ 
l Onrlnod, Mias, lcn.rd) Clo Gen'! Delvy, Marshall, Mies Vollet Ba.rward1 An. 
.. 1 Oarrott. Ml11.11 n. George's Street. J ~fnrch. Ml1111 S. Hamil.ton St. 
I. Gardiner . . Miii.!! k or.e M., Ne"' Gower St. Martin, J. Nfwl 1wn Rd. Orcen. Wm .• ll>ew Oower Street. MeaklDB, C. W. C·O Oeo' l Delivery. 
I Oreen. E . M. Meades, Stephen F-
l Grlmth1, Mrs. Wm .. Gower Street. MeaklDB. Wm. Oooblo. H .. Spencer Street. Mercer, Cyril Lime St. 
I Moo~rr.M~ H R Morlarlt)', James Marpby, Mn. II"" carter'• Hill. Hawley, R. A., Allandale Boad. 1181'Ph>" no. n. 
Half)'ard, W .. Pprtqdale Street. llmpbJ:• Kia. E. Pena 11 Rd 
Rallllhoa. H B ' J'We • 
llUloa, .,.: .J llanla, llr. Newtown Rd. 
~Mn. Oeorp, Allaadalt ~":!:'" lolua SaDc1 Pill Rd. 
8 A Oeorp Oeorae SL 
• • .... Ill' Uld Mn. R. Kn~ht St. 
~t. 111~! : ~ llJu 11&17. Spnce Street. ~ .,.._.Id, lla17. Houae. 
~-- 1'. ~~11i'ftet. ~L.O. 
.. . 1 .• ""' 1IMll Co. Nial'J'. Bella ..... 
Rclillirs. 1lr9. Capt. S:~"°'1J17. lllw., clo H. Wrat! 
1 llliUtll. Rh!llatll · Noftall. lllu M .• HamDton Street. <W'a:~ Cal») I Hawco. Mn., Waldesr&ft straet. HciUworthr, Illa Jennie, a.ar st. 
l'!ittL lltl9 .i.m.'e. JfarnJ' lUa4. Rawldu. lln. Wm., Ocnrer Street. Norrie, A., Allandale Road. 
Ctemats. lift. MCc:bael. Lim• Slr'fft. Hodder, Wm .• ·~-o Po9tmuter. Nortall, llra. Peter, r:!o Wm. Nortan 
Me&r7. R .. f'low~r Riii. ! Rodder, J . ~ .• C'o lfall Cleric. S. s.. S~~rthy, John, Water Street. 
I Robinson, Mrs. Jamu, Cabot SlrffL Reynold•, Mra. Juephlne, Carpul&D 
I Cottage. Roberta, Thomu, Water StreeL Rou lter. ·Hannan M.lil, LeMarcbant R 
Rowe, ?t1r_a., Allaodale Rood. 
s. 
Starke. Walter, 
Se•tour, Ml11 E., LeMa.rchant Rd. 
Sauodera, John J., Middle Botlol'Y 
S .haw. Mra. And~. · 
Stanfteld, Thoma.. Allandale Rd. 
Stacey,~- J . , Cabot Str~t. 
Sampaoo. Mlaa 1111111'7, Monr\le St. 
Slanden. Abel. Spruce St. 
Saunders • .?diaa L. 
Seymour, George, (card). 
Snelgron, F .• WAter Street. 
Sweeney, Mlae T .. Retd. 
Shelly~ Patrick, Gower Street 
Seara, Mn. Peter, Wal1h'1 Lane 
Stephenson, George, South Side. 
Smith, MIH AllM, Klag'a B. Road. 
Smith, David e .. clo Oon'l Dell\'el'Y 
Smith, John, 
Scholleld, Mra. H. 
Bln1a:d, M.1111 J-1 •• Pleaaant SL 
Shortall. J . 1. 
Snow, Vincent, O P. O. 
Snow, Mra .. Ple1u1anl StreeL 
Squlrell, Joaepb, <';o Oen'I Deliver;· 
Squires. A •• (co.rd) Flulo's Sl. 
Spurrell, Joahua. 
Spurr11ll, Tboma:i, Cuddahy Street. 
Shute, Mra. Robl'rt. c!o O.P .O. 
S'llelly, Patrick, Oower Street 
T. 
r.brlatoi»ber, llrA. Charlea, Prince"• Sl 
1 
Houue; Miii H .. Pleaunt Street. r .. ~o.~f.n.'~n·u~I, c:o Oen'I. Poat Ollie~ Ta•ernor, Min A .. C<!nlral Street 
CoJN. M* J .. r1eua.nt Street. t Hop:i. Ml.ae T .. "Noter Street .. , tr :-forrJa, p&iarles Tobin, Mrs. Jaa , Gower Street 
Clear>'. lfn. T. l .. Oeorce'a street. I PortJa. j l'lfsewortliy, H. (card) Pennywell Rd 
Co.le. MliMiJl~t\'l<e. C'o Gen'l Dellnry. Humpbrey, Jami'• 1 -• • Tobin, Mrs. Willi~, Piiot's Hill Cooper. Mlaa Slrob. Long•s Rill . I Hussl!y, M'H ci., Allandale Rend. O. Tobin. Miu Brltle, Pleaaaot St. 
C'.ook. P · • I Uu111ey. Mrs. GM:-s:e. Waler Street. O'Dwyer. Mike. Goorge'a street. Thompson, Andrl'w. Spencer St. 
Constable. Mr~. B .. Harward'• An. --. Mra. Archlb:ild, 33 Monl'l)e st. O'Donnell, Miu Mtlggle, (card), Gower Thornhill, M!.11 M .. Wlcktord St. 
Cook. J.lra. 1 . P , Kew Gower Street. Hutcblng1, Mrs. A., New Gower St. ~ Street . Tuclt. er, Wm. J . . Duckworth St. 
Cron, Dr. Geo. B. 
1
. Hurley, Mrs. J ol-n , Brine Street. O'Flynn. Michael. Tucker, H. H .. So1lth•lllc Rd. 
Cooper. MTS. Aon'\ H~wlell. Ralph, Charlton Street. Tucker, Mlea M. Gower St. 
Conaonj', wrt. M. B. HolmCJO. A.. E.. rt~rd) P. <'~t~ol!a:- • Hen-trlt~e. Miu E'., Clo Capt. A. Kenn.' Paul, Mies E .. Lel.larcbant Rond. U. Ca1f!l"tf. J&ll. \Pl1armacls t) I Ffa.11. Beatrlu. Dnckworth Stl't'Cl. Patrick. Mrs. Nell, DuckWorth St. Ullell, Ml81 Mildred, Barnes Road. 
Charlton, Mrs. G .. Cbarll.on Street. · I rtusse)', Mies L., c .o John Skinner. Pashor, Mle'I L .. (cart:) . I Un:in. Cl , New Onwer Street.. 
fl
' ors. ?ofra~C: Duckworth Street. , • {'arkor, Visa May, Field SL U<lt:H, Miidred, Cochrane Street 
Is. Ar.nr . New Oower St. 1 raraona, Miu Edith, clol Gen1. DelT'r 
t:: n. Ml111 , Queen SL Ivo.ny Mlse IHl>f'lln ~.,,. Oow SL Pnreona, Chas., ?rrerrymeetlng Rd. lY. 
<' tDnUne. Har:-v, Rarwllrd'll kte . ' · or ~Pennell. Mias A.. t Wnrrord, Jo11h11a. M•llock BL 
Clark, E llen , 
1 
Peddle, Mrs. Url:oh. Frnnlln Avenae 'Wareha.m, llra. Jor•aa. 
J , Pearcey, Mr. o .. Allandalo Road Wall. M., $nttll'tJlle 
n J ttckaon. Charles c-o Oen I Delfverr. !Pearce. Borns rd. Adelaide SL · Wa.iker. Jnme9 O. 
Day. Ml111 Mary L., Water Street. ~~=::· ~rs. :11 "~;:11 Sta , • Pike, Wm. o .. C6ntral Fire Ho.II. Warrlcker, J~. Burtoo'a Pond Walton, Dalton J ' .Hrs. 
9
u ~· e_,, en 1 fie!'"~ erceY'. Mrs. A:u., Sp11!.4i!ale St. Whalen, Mta.- B. KID&"• Road. 
D;IJ,rer , M .. Nn~IC''ll Hiil. J:~e-•. Meory d ~ouena SL orter. Mlsa Sutle, clo Otn1. Delivery Wl\lkJn's, Miu lb1d., Hayward A•. 
Delnney. Mra. A.rU1ur. New Oowor St. •11· r. on " · Water SL r ower. Mrs. D .. K' og'a Road. Wakley. Ml~.~~Bpeacer Stl'Mt. 
n1amond. Ml81 0 . I Power. M118 Margo.rel Duckworth SL Wnlsh. F~ :.....,.:. mu 
nronr. T1'omas A. K. Power, William Whalen. Mr, .... 'Peao:rwell rut 
l>onnelly. Wm. Ko"lllr . Mrs. f>owo~. Ml111 Vo1f• l. Ouwer StreeL I Wehbe? and ·~•11. Newtown Rd. 
T)ootey: Miii Llrna. Buller St. Kelle)'. Mr• Jo"n. Gear Street. l"\lddlstl'r. J _ 1..:111ntfale Rd. J Weat, Mlaa,.....,. Yoaas St. 
Dort.. Mra.. KlnJ(1 Bridge. Kirk. Po.trick s .. Tlleat.re Hiii C'ower. Mn. Edwnra. Bamhl~k .St.. l Webber. M .•~htle, Sprtngdole St. ~ran, John T .. Water St. Wu t Keotq, Mre. Wahltrgra•e Street 1'11rre1I. Mrs. 9 ., Finn Street. 1 Well1. Mln''111it!t Cocb..O. Bt. 
nownov. Jlltll M.iple, Clo POllt Oftlcc. fCone:illy. Jamti•. O.P.O. [PurN'll & Noeeworth1 Prospect St. ' Well•, Bert. Wnnt St • 
Daan, MIH Allr.1!. Carpulan no .. ct. • King, Mrs. noticr:.. Pleaaant Street f>bwr. M11t1 Mn;")'. Co:iklltown Roi&d. 'Vehbefo. llf"* Oi. N.wtown Rottd. 
nac.J, MIN K,. Pilot'• Hiii . f(cQn. Micha.et. S<iuth Stdo er. )!•19 Jennie. New Oo•er St. I Well•. Mm WW.It. O.P.O. 
Ylnced that Mr. Qrlllth WU able lO    :c 
deliver th• goodt, although he wa1 
usu red that Mr GrUrlth and Mr . I . . 
Colline. who held the aame vtewa. were 
the only men In Ireland who could 
It wu nrro.nged, however, to bring ~ 
back the Utular head of the Republic, 
!'ofr. do Valera encl ho mot the l'rlme 
Minister at Dowu!ng street and tnllted ~ 
to him .for hours on tho his tory or 
lrolnnd'1 ancient wrongs. Downing 
11treet said with 11omo mallclousneu ~ 
lbot It took Mr. dt> Valera. n week to 
tcet to Henry VHI. 
Flno.lly, nfter •:.uch c:irrcspondence 
tho pence parley. •vhtch has J11~l ended 
tn llUCCOS•, 'l\'!l.!1 :ichleYed. 
Do you want to tell the Fisher-
men what you have for u 1e? Well, 
then. nut your ad In THE FISH-




250 Barrels EXTRA FLANK BEEF 
200 Barrels CHOICE NAVAL BEEF 
:.?OO BalTels FAMILY BEEF 
300 Barrels FAMILY PORK 
200 Barrels HAM-BUTT PORK (to arrive). 
Best QU;l~ity now sclling nt Finest Prices. 
r=:;;;iTost · ~~ BAY, OATS a ~ . Acceptable ~ ~ • and F:EEDS . ~ 
rl Gift for Xmas M ~ - ~ 
~~ ~ f© 150 Pails CUDAHY'S WHITE RIBBON LARD - . Uj COMPOuND. . ~ Solid Leather ~ ~ ~ no!st English lf:lnufactare 111 ~ _ • • ~ i~:;,~;~~~~sr.~:~ ~ TB~~-. ~MYTB ~ 
Cases, Toilet ets, Collar g 1.1\ PHONE i2ll. m 
Boxes, Cu ff B o x c s , ·~ nov1S.eod,t:lon;wcd,r11 · · . fi) 
Shaving and Toilet Sets "' · f~ 





~®®®~X~X~®®-®®®®®®®®~~~~'*"il ~ r l\'!l\'!i\?!~~
. ® 
~nding Ex "David C. Ritcey" (: 
I ~ 
I ~ Capt. J 11hD, (card) Coolr1t0wn ~;'°bng~~aa c .. t-e.nn)"Welt Road C). I:~:=~~ Street • , 
· r r . ....-11. Chu .• cio G.P.O. i tc ... H ..,, , 0 ... ___ 1n.E I . 
"'91111. Min M .. Quldl VlllJ Road . Konoecly, M'ru .S, Power Street. ' " · . ,.,., c,o en'I. Dellnry I......... DDS. ; hmr, Milll R . M , Gower Street. I lsflf, Wllllom. Wl\li., llrt. . ·Jl'.l'Mklln A.,.1111e 
'DJb. 111• ~ Geotse'I Sb'eet. R. I Wllaon. llllllile n .. WWrford SL I W'lluibtN. Lnq"r Mle 
:andell. lflaa ll1rr, ~.....,.,.. St. WlllO"I. )I N14.... I 
an. MS. .,.Rsle. Water Street. I WOfcbcls ...... if11r OOwer It. 
ctr. 1aam. Newtown Road. Wooc'tl. • N'..r ·~ ... a j 
.. ,...,, ,Mra. ll:irr. #~~ -~It. , I 
•l!htl1ta.r. •,t,.ltOh ••. ..•.• I w°"'rre,, • • ·u. ~rrirr. I' 
;:~,--· W!Ner •• 1ttnr.at u... . ~. J ~-....r"'..,. ..w fN*ol.... 1-t'Mit. t.ttt. I .,."'11.t" 
_.._ ... Mlill ............. 
.. 
B l\YL~11 ~njoyM .' 
~ h ~ c~ftfidence 
- of our C.utport 
r~~te~ for l'(lan·:, 
years. ~~ ~ tn ~ . 
tnl"ci t~em ~t we are 
{ .. doin~ bmJine8" as Utt-... . .. . 
tl '!~" at ~~ old fl~JI. 




~ bil,ity 81\~ · .-tyle com· , bined with gQ:od Hl. .. """ . 
A ~ a:----.......... ~ 
Jlohn Mil.under 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
EVENING ADVOCATE", 
~e,rcJi lo~ The I 
~ ·. Dead To Cease 
I 
1'1'!l rllt'tlt•nll l!!!l1ltd bl tr SfftttU'J' :1 
For War. 
-- I 
l.ONODN. Dec. 9.-The s~cr~laf') I 
ror wnr. In the hou."e or commono, 
!!toted recenU>' tl~at tho nrmy coun· 
c:l bnvo flll!ucd ln11trucl10111 tor tho 
wlU161':lWnl ot · military exhulllllllOb 
pnrt103 i11 France and Flandeni. nnd 
lhnt thn work or aenrchlng tor bodln 
'!ill uow stop . 
Sir 1 .. Worthlnston-EvnD11 atatV. 
rhat alnco the armlaUce the whole 
bnUlcfle!tl are:i In. France and Flaa· 
I derR bad boon s)'11tomatlcally search· 
cd nt kaat six tl111ea. Somo attu, 
"·hlch thb tlghUng had been particu-
larly cl<'.avy, wero searched u man> 
011 t wenty tlmoa. Jn the aprlq or 
1920 th., work wu oaaJ aDd rapid, 
owing l•i the. number ot 1urff:oti ~ 
c.llcaUoUll. but alnc. Ulela. ID ql[O~~( 
matel)" 110 per cenL or tbt 
round tllol'f' wu ao ••r.f¥e 
ThMO ln"flalbl• ~...,. 
by nrlou.. local lllcU 
nlud bJ the G•Dtl•~ 
hamatlon parU-. 1t 
that a number or tWfj 
itnaTel ILld n0t # 
were llit•17 to .,. bro 
1lurlag tho work of 
I nnd In tJ.e opalq q or present lnaccealble/ ~ tblcknea11 ot ~erpo1'\JI. Ult 
lne11 of lb• Janel. etc. 'T1le ~-
lni;. h1>11·cm~r. wq molt tbo1'oqb. aa 
the wbnlt' e>f tbe battlefleld area waa 
dMdod op lnlo map aqurea. to 
which u ' rlaloon. under a 11ubalten:; 
wa11 nlloUed. The actual aearch 
party usunllr consisted of about 
nbOut twe!vo men. under a senior 
non-couurlsloned otrlcer. These par· 
,==== ,z::=== ,==== ties s>'atcmaUcally searched the ~CJ.O 01:10 OCl.O or::zoic===oaoJ whole or the 11urface o( the arooa. 
D Th• T ·e Foand Vur l11i:r Becont1truct1on. 
ftcnrch. tho army council bad come 
I to the coneh1Slon tbnt the Ume .hnd M:-. ~di;hen fa a ·,rent Pn,rlh1ment-~o IS ime Of Year ~ 1n view or tlle thoroughneaa or tbe Jrenns lCuch lloncf Ont of l'ocket t'or Cl11lbes. t•ow nrrl'te:l when this work !lhould encn. There will ", uono !letter In i cc;ise. and con11equently lhey bad 111• thl' Roli110 wblcb must soon assemble. O IC lhere nrJ tbret. five or s ix lotho family the 0•1tlny Is really O sued lno•l'Uctl r h ltbd 1 Hi> hM cxp:rlcnee which ''ory few or B \ a . ons or l e w rawa tl10 RP.\\' membcni will ba\·c-hc bait Wh A be ....... ,.__._,--S:ff*li11e!i1lellll 
serlOU'I end :\ problem to man,_· noo1Jle, pnrtlcularl)" thls fall. But or thlJ n•llltory cxbumoUon partlee at ttr ts I come denlaen~ or the town. I~---0 ,. 0 • . ' nmnilng dlalccllc ak!ll- be will bo DR ac Farms are b..lng deserted aa well U IA Bo 
I 
lhcro Is :l way to s:iv~ n greal deal or mOnC'y IC you will but usu IL rl which T:ere emplorcd by them. [t I ti IVS i wos ;>:n<"tlcolly certain Lhnt In tho antl,optlc cs o keen C.DAdlan nortl:I T c L { ? tho ll11blng boata. ' '.} . 
F°Or lnsto~CC, la':il veor'11 i;:1rm:!DlS nre not OUlWOrn-~IOrhops three wind In lhe TOIO ot erlllc O[ any GOT· 0 i•ty 1• e • ~ • rour110 o: roconatructlon and drain· . 1 Ir Yre with tQ lncroaae our tlablng K+"4-~•SISl~~!lj 
out of tour nr.? wurth doing somcthloi; with In Cha wny or our Dry ern:nqnt. • AK tho W.ultr or one or the I ngo op:mulona and clej\rlnc debrt11, • • ! - l'lld larmlnc p~pulatlon or even to . 
Cle11nln• and Dvcln.. J'oonto" ftr urnrl
0
ftd ftt th • lftn lid Ill! llC<'tlonr. <f tho Ol>flOllltlon. · h111 Yalttc k r• ' All chtldreD abould ~ ~ · .. , ..,.. ., " c 11 , . ~-- " o .,p " t rClllu 
0 
l>otll:s hitherto •rmU!lpected • ·ould 00 <To lno Editor) eop • at Ill prHent lnel we must -
• we gcL· It ts bccnuse we uae every Jlrccautlon. Our prices are D Connd. otul Jbat this would continue Dear Slr.- Jn your 1111uo or · Satur- ~eek to mako tho life more auractlYe 
reasonable nnd results a.re ab:;iolutely tho bes t. ond each gGrment 1
8 
o tor ycar11 id come. Tho ·o,,..ner11 anrt utlmatod. clay appeared ao article ''ulider tho !or too fisherman ond the farmer. I clats, u It ~Ill COUil I 
· > to the n'ltlcn could not bo over~ ' to tak., tho followlq 
0 
•I !ol1at•ltan1" wore now reaum.__ ;,,,.,. 'His dt'Ceat In hlil WC!ltern c:matl- heading "Shall Fishermen· \ Remain We will not ftn·' thJa aat'•[vlng 11tate dcncy 1~ .roaadt tbahO 
truted occordm~ to tho parUculor fobrle of wbltb ll Is made. Our o "'• ·~ u "' , t to u I aeaslon or their houaoa,. fields and t lle'lcv pt-rbaps i;lns th1: East· "n Fishermen." Tho lni.ptr.iUon 111 a text merely by pour In" great.er galna tnto I ch·rccl w:I ' nrmat alb e 
O
D aenlcea w I ouable you to have enllrc ne,..· 1 "l'ardrobes for tho 
0 
i;ardc•u. nncl rePorta of dlscoYo.., ot upportunllr or whlc:h It should avail r 0 r M r: k , b h ee s u ose 010 er. 
•--'IJ at., .,. little___. Let d l t 
1 
b ., r m one o r .• .:oa era apeec ea, to t e lap or the llaherman and the b h .d m tb _...........,, ~ e., .. ~ aa en1oua ra o wt one ~nnent IJOdloa by anb owners and occaplera itself. :\tr . .\lelghen would undoubted· wit: · 'tanner. I real nn ng • ...-
wlaat we can do for ) "Ota. We also clo Alterln~. TurnfDs. Ropalrlq. mast 0 , .... led bafort abamatfo• l.y be Creer to fight for ljls s tout "Th t 1 1 · . I • pclllni; thl· air from tbe l r..ttOt•IDI. Tablec:l_. ... etc .. ...._, ·• sbcrt-t noUce. . __ .. ln I Protection i•rlnclplcs ond- . i;oncrnlh' I eh mnosh m~rtnnt I 111huo confront Ho who tries It that way will meet while tho orms are ~lit 
,-- v._ ....,_ _ ... 
1 
- re· &OnDenl In an appro•od ng t e 11 ermr_n pow 11 ow to. en- dlllappolntmont. I b b ~ ck --t lo ...., 
•cemele17 ~ be ~~ken. An.>' to ohnm.ilon th<' convlc:ilonSc or n >'Ure a fair price (or ftah In the ruture. rou~ t .,;a to .,....t D •• ~ " ..,....ed 1'dald. In nc- part>· wbkb. over. put11 In the fo~crront Unleu rlshermon secure fair prlcea It We are waeUnr; too much Ume In tips touchln1t- ·TwontJ tlmet ~ ~Dl '1reedJ ar· oC lta 1·J.it!orm the dctencq or this wUI be lmPoMlblo 10 expect tho talking or prlce11 when we ought to bo ' be too ruuch when taklnl \iii 
B ll•Jllllll .._. ""8cb· QM! Bel- ~·onn:; n~d compnoth·ely Jll!Or coun· young men to engage In the flabery. thinking and talking In 1ome other clae. 
be nported to tr)" from the swollC!n ludUaU1allam The price or llah must .be eetUed an- direction. We 5.16 working ouraeln11 ADotbe:- fine exerclle II ta 
or tbe Imperial oC the f<opubllc to \he So11Jb. If bu nuatl)· In a manner that )Vlll encou" Into skeletons In a tread•mlll and not thl' cblld lie on her back .at 
ldlf*•loa. bJ whom l•u ~o- o. cur.1Utuenc~ whtch th·cR Ill' a.ge young men 10 remain llshlni;- and marching to the tuae or ftre and drum lepglh and K1'8•P tbe runs or a 
be made for tho 
1
rnch lntlu1>1rial111m 08 the, Coaecrvat\vo lheroby 11uppor. tho c;6untr1r_.P1'ealll uo tho 11mlllng ri.nd to real progreu, whh ti&.1 anus onr tbe head. fJii! 
.. llod... In tbe i'D.rl)' nm! Policy 'love won tor ua. .tent w. F. Conkfl:- lo bis c!Ontlontlort ) rear, our c:.-onco"tlon11 ore too coarn. loirti are then drawn up to Uie ~ 
r.1illif ~rill. . HI• \\"hlrln·lnd c:amp.'lli;n eoverln~ Speech. iot us reftue tbc.-m and not the reeult.s. :ind tbrout out ytgoro~J. ~ af-
slx. ProYlnrci: and penetraU~ overy Tho article U:t'n g.oe, on to show A. ENGLISH. tcrnat!lly l'nd tben both toptlior. Jt 
.....,. nlatl•• or friends corner r>r mo11t or lhem. bu been lh,e how tho !l(>!)ulall?ll or Sl. John's ls In· (It. I& probal,lly lruo that bOth the may bo c-alled tbe klcklag frog,_. ~~~9'iii ~ tlaelr own kno'lt· 
1 
admlr;uicn tint! tho wonder' or every creasing at. the expense of reduced .\dYoc1lc and Mr. Engtlsh are right, 'fbo <:hlld mar Imagine tbal ber lep 
- tbe bodJ ot Db m::n wt.to ho~ nny conception or what 11opulaUon tn the outport; "ftsbcrmcn tbe Ad,·oeote pori11.1P8 more so. That Mr. are tied tugether while ahe 11• hell!: 
rtfCa Ol" ltldler ':nilbt be fouud In a. l 11 mll3t b~\'l' cosl In n~rvous Corco. wbo abandoned ihe ft.~htrJ nnd Ooc.ktd Engtrall 'B theory I~ not "absolute" ts ll'Sa on her hack. She will kick \'la• 
Pa far localltJ, special aearcll ph;;sicnl ,torulnn. nnd mental olfort.. Into the clt} to obtftln their llrlng proved by hla own bapplne11 In tor- orou1ly until . ebo can Inform Mother 
;:aid I•.: nsade under the lnatructlona w~ do not recall tbot any other Pre· hue." saklng city llfo ror man1 months ot that poor rrosa II dead. 
~ Imperial war rravH co1:1mla· mlcr uvcr i qualll!d IL It waa :an Tbcn your eJitorlol goes on to' ask the year ond l.elng content.-Ed.) 
'.:ltlJtJltJ..t!f'DtleD •Ion, Ir the commluJon waa aatlaflect a.mn%1nit o!\illbltlon. ond the marvel 111 "Why la this 11(\T' and y~ onl'W'et • e. --o-- A :ioldlor entered a reacaurant aDd 
We ab to nottf7 ·an a.'9rma OWllU'll of Marine and 
1
. that 11• acDd prlma faclo 02sJ ha.d U1:1t ho la!ilcd to the last toh. Tho your own queJ:lr.r: by {lrJ~~:;::~~1~ I LcUers for publicaf •· ordered a boet•t~i.:. He wafted tela 
BtatloDa'7' ·11*r Eqlnee of all)' manafac:t11re tbat WI are DOW been ~l' oat. . p!ty ts t.hot be made hie gallant lJ&ht were. by repeating tbe vorc~ o~ th°" th• .... _ JOO Jn mlnulH or ao. Then a wait .... 
I 
:-.=.: ::1;-::.U:,-:S1:!.:"' ~~:;:,1n::1·r::!..":° ;:,~~ 
1
1..;; ,::',:!=•;,,;•;,,:;,,;"';'.':,~ ;,:::~:;:.~::~~:,:,-,:•:::"';:~~: ;:;, ~.~: ;,-:~~.!~ ~:;·::;&!~:!; • ~~n~-ro"R'~~ = :;-:,~~; .'::::11'",:-, ~·=~ 
parts for ti!• a•er&C• eDSID• OD the market to-daJ. mcnt :>t th~ work done, and tho ar~ 
1 
which h:n•e won 10 many glorlou11 vie· like bard work. r.n1l then yo.u , demon· L"JG ADVOCATJ:';." Corres- poaed. The .oMlet t'f1rned
1 
It Oftr, 
Motor Doat supplk• always on band. nmg.:!ruonts m11do ror the (UtUrl!, l!' ·r !es In the l)Dst. I I •trato_ )'QUr dl•lwJlef lo tblll C)'lllc:al ~ndents will elcasc note and examined It carefallJ. ~..,.. 
• U rou baYe an ongtne don't condemn It. send It a long and would allay any public anxtet 1 th . lbeon. You do not bolleYO It la tn1e, this Letters f · d li;ald, atrahlJ. 
I 
WO '1'1'111 pat It In nrst Clu!I cond'~lon . Our prJcoa are reason- 11!1.lttor. 1 n • 1 MIKE I "nd ycu S il)' tbe ~cuon 18 l>ecau11e the ·a1 J-~~..J rca crs "Yes. that's lb•· tort Of thlq:- brlq 
able. busl11es11 ot ftah-ng does not .PAY· Your are ways W~ ..vun:u. mo some!" . · 
](O'IOB ( Ul8 roB Rill! DAY OR ~1011'1'. I ---o-- I words are "It I" not pa.vfng them, . 
'I -JUTES LOW- I All inquhies regarding Job I enou11th to keep them at ILr • --- 1 • • w ~ ~ G p I . M c work. AdvertJ$,fng- and Sub- I , 89tb you. sir, and tho cynic bavo ~ rant a mer otor o.; scriptipp .,l.,,...,Jd be acJ.1~ l mfllle1 the (rUl.I\ behind lhll 1tbandORP , "• ~ no..:,:m,,\w . ftfllllTY. ed t th r tu'2Rt" mont or tht' flahcry complained of. •. ~~M~lt~MMMMM 0 e uamess Ma11ager !Your roDBonlng I' adduced rrom too 1"''t.~ •"' W'G"lfl'G'V"lll",..V"V'llll"V-C".,....,~ .. vr~YV-Ylf'W"'ll"W'.. of the Advocate. 11nperl)cl11l.,. reflect''>" unon an out· ' '' ' " · 
'• ·i!i-· -------------------------!~--..;.' ----------- ' 1t, ndtng tact In ~11odern UmM. ~111. 1 \"ount: men 'ln~ youn11: W"nle'I nrn • · • 
nUra'!!ed to1'BrO• tho" city. Th11 tlDd 
rountry life anti tho life or the small 
hmlc>t nT' / Ytli.Je not allracth ""o~h. Th atttactlon 11 not ahnvK 
~n l:t "ro• mPit or ndH'l~H In t~•fl 
"'"tltP "' ctreate" buslnl'f!R nnp~rtun1-
t11111. Solt•om. 111~d. ftt '"'" t"e lr-
'°"""P'""' '""' nte""' the 101101. pe:aon 
ru•t tbo vlllai:o for the city. 
'l'he 11Uract1un la paycbolos~l 
f"\{ .. r~ than m:i•flrl1l111tlft. In It, fn• ' 
«'f"'''o'I. hl'IW"YOyJl mr• d11Y11lo11e lat11r. 
· 'Mtore la the l\lll'ac;tloft cf tlte blc · 
.. ...,w,., t1'n Idea ti be 1Mn nad tn aee. 
Tlte .. e 111 ttte Kr•atl'r ~"'"'-exprea~ 
ri ""'"'~ eo•paaY."-Tltoni are t'-1t ! 
111t•ract•i>11" 'ol ~m1a,. · ,,°"~· """ . 
Cl"'"'""" or ""°rt~tlon afterward• •utl 




I OR BUILDING 
.. 'l'IJUAL?. 
U~ B~VE IN STOCK 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWF.OUNDLAND. 
Publish~ By Authority I MRS. CARSON SAYS . r ~'°-
His Excellencr the Go,·ernor ln LIFE WAS Sl"PLY :Q 
Council has bec.n pleased to opp0lnt ll i' 
Mr Roy Spencer, to be Sub-Collect- 1 
or 
0
or Cuatoms ~l Fortune, ln pl:lco ' ·A BURO EN TO HER 
or Mr. George \·e~·. deceased. I . ·-- L 
Mr. Wllllam J . Bragg, to be Sur-
r Shi Pln" ot Chonnel tu lfc~ldruls c•r Shrrbrook. •!urhfr, llnd ve.yor o P o • L ' d d \ 1 t' v- I pince or ~r. T. S"per, dcceaaed. I ... n ure · .:~n tK or .uanr \). 
, Solomn P. Wbltewoy. Es11.. ond lfllrt!.~ l 
Mist Mory Fraser.~ B.A., to bo mem- -- • 
bers or the Melbcdhst Board o! Ex- , "l believe the mos t wonderful' 
amlners, In pince or Rev. George J . thfng thot ever b&'.li>ened In m Y llf• 1 
Bond. LID .. left the country, and hos been the 'vay Tnnlac tin~ . restor- H 
Arcblbn,d R!~~crherson, Esq., di}- ed my beolth and s trength. , snld ~ 
d ,. :::. ~ .. , < 1, , Annabel Carson, 56 Bloln Lane. Sher- I <'ease . ' ..,,.,,, . I b k Q 





lier or the ~1cthodlis t Board of Edu- I "For many yen .. s 1 suffered rr~m i IJ 
callou !or tlfo • :)l'Vtrlct or Cnrbonca r. nervous lodlgcallon and only thoso . tt 
In place or Nr. R~rt Frnl.ze, retired. who hnvo had this awful trouble ". 
Mr. John T. D.alton. Jr .. to bo 0 know the ngonl1Js I endured. ! fin- I ~ 
member or tho ltlltbodls t Boord of ally grew !'O "' eak I could h:irdly I~ 
Educntlon tor tbe Dlsulct or CntAlln:i, lift my hand to do n bll oc howsewor'k ~ 
In Ince ot Mr. G('(lr e Dolton. r etlr- ond was lfll mls:rablc all the time ~ 
FLOU.R 
d P g tha t lite wos a burden to me. 
e , I "Thot r am ' well ond happy 110- • Dep•. or the Col. Sect~'. . 
Dec. :!Oth. 19:H~ mon to·doy, I O"'e to Tonloc. ond • '"":a~=' !"3-~-:s~:m;M~ 
\ tl1Cra Is nothing too good tor me t.oCS "";;"';;:i;$;1~;>~~~~~~~~~~~~'.5 ~:;f • 11... l 11ay about this irr:.nd medicine. My ~ 
KNOCKED DOWN jcnl)' regret Is t hat I didn't !Ake Jt "I ow~nNAL I 
BY CAR yc:ira ago." I t l~f)J>"Jtl""" I 'fanlnc Is sold by leading druggtata · ·- l 
A little girl. nnmed Cram. was C\·erywh~re. I Rev. ~- D. .nn,den. PoltOr or ~ 
knocked down '>,. a motor car in . t<.Y Methodlat c :111rch 1lall, we 
S prln&dole Sen.-et yesterd:iy ofter- 'VESLEYVILLE I, t:ind. r eceived a .. fDTltatknl 
noon. Tile car bed Just turned the EDUCATIONAL DRIVE C"nrb: near Clrcul• to~• 
corner and t he cb lld being In the . _ •ndtnt at the ca•l or'tbe P,.IMl~J 
ce~tre or the s treet. was hit by one WESLEYYlt.LE.l De~. l!O-WcsJey- fr ren<.e year. U la ~ mad 
ot the mudi:uards. She wos not ses- .•tile r hurch edu,.:itlonnl drive fln'lllzc11 t!.:it the ln,·ltatlon bu been 
lcus ly lnJo rcd. I f'eremt:cr :!6tl>. Coptn.lns Roberts . nbJect to the u11ual condlUoaa. A\ 
.\ndrc>ws, W. Wln11or . J . Wlna- r. J o'5- the end of next June. ReT. llr. Bqten ~ LOGGI~G OPERATIONS !tun Winsur. Ed,,·11rd Dl11bop b:ive hl;:h will close a meat aucceu~ul putonte /. 
· I no11e11 o! w lnuln~ the banqcr. The ob· , i the abf.e tn• ntloned Charc'll. and eral I 
DEC. 
.. IN FULL S'\\'ING d ccth·e Is ft\•e t !l•lUSand dollars. Int l· l'.111 papnf"'f!lb~ him ~ual IUCCeA IAmlllDe wltlt Ult r 
' --· · J motion Is g l\'e.n to friends or Wesley- l.1 his n~w chll:-rc. ct Tn!PIAllJ J'elt• ..,,... J 'fte _... 
Wood cuttJni; 011 .. rntJona are now In ,·fllo 111 St. J o" n'.· that 1ubscr(ptlona ·- -----·- · I . · Ham Capt. 0.,... Pfta', 
full swing nnd ll Is e.~tlmatcd thot \\·oulcl be 1;l:itlly ic::clved nnd J cla1::>w- EXPUESS PASSENGERS Eateft4 Oper:to -8cbooaen • '° lhun. Ja ~ ~ 
O\'er :!500 men :ire now engaged nl !edged. - __._ let. Rita Cluett and O~neral Tl'ellcb· Perosmbaco thfll morolq. Tile,..._ ...,1 tbe ..,_ ftl/~'ipjl~""~'~: 
the \'Orlous cnmp11. These ha\'e been P.OOERT II. l\IE!tCf.R. 'fhc rollowln;; flr>1l clou p:ia- nrd have entered to dlacharge at ;.ge wu made ju the aceHat Um• ~ eo N t::a ll't'f' tbD• 
cslllbllshcd wh~• ever there 111 timber 1 ceni;ers nre 011 Ille Incoming ex- Or:irto. ; of SS da:ra In .:u1te of the fact that wib. ...... 
su, ttable trolhr pu~prr·o"'rtl·o~~ ~nlldl gtohe" leomng· , CHRISTMAS APPEAL r reas: f'. G. B:-ake. Mrs. w. B. f'ltR.t· At Happf A1uiat•---Tbe 8. S. ~rterea•"reer:1CwhJoucent_:•,10tulrefdetreandmthterr1lc . ------- Roa 
P oymen us ~ ,.,,, "' · " gnnl<l. l\IJes ~. Ruck. T. Ryen, ..,.- " "' •· n • • • •••· SPENCEP. COLI FA;E I~,...._;.;.:~.+-..;.+;.;......;.;;;~:+~~~-
wny t:>ward.s pr('Vl'Dtlni; destrucUon -- Snook. W. D .. Thl\lnps:m, A. Flight. \V!?t~bCul. C'apL ~ R. Winsor. arrived r.el g : t a bad drubblDc. Capt. Power. ' ~ · ' " N TED AD ,...:..di Of 
d uring the coming winter. I Colonion T. ~um.In desires to nck- llllss lll. Quinn. llllss I. \'lnccmt. w. ct Ha ppy Ad,·cnture at 9 o'clock thl• "'ho. eln:.-e taking colll.IDUd of the CWSING TO· IGHT 
1
WAN - r.•~ 
. n~wl"dge r l'cclpt oi the rollowlni; con K'.n"'. E . Bcrn-1rtl .Mrs. O. 'Corter. mornlns going u ~rth . Warrl.'n, baa m:uh1 a recorll for quirk FIU'lle Will Pll1 '~beat~ 
tr butfons l?wnrd the Christmas AP· o --.'l-- ... I ~encer Colt-e Is holding t•• an- able. Am JD clGM toacla With New 
M M G th ' /\ .. \. Chrlsbolm. A \ 'atcher. T. J . t.:pa, • to be 1..ompUmented on bls g., ..., .. [ S C ra IJl.'.l l t:ir the Poor. Crew Comlng-l!ealN. Baine Joba- goad work. aual Christmas clualng to-night, the York aad Boati>1i mu1leta. JUW. I 100.00-J. H. Mc>uroe. Hogan, Mrs. M. Dawe. John Porsomi. s ton It Co. were advised yesterday +t-- 1 dlstrlllutJon ot prizes belns follo'll":id f'RANCIS B. BOONlll. il l!si+anp"St.;. I . S:!O."" .Jo mes "'11lrd. Ltd. D. O'Sullh·nn, ('opL n. Rendell. D. h d r I 1 ... 11rord ...... u 8 A 
- v,,- " that Cnptaln Mar• all an crew o WHOOPING COUGH ty n ("oncert by .. th.__e _pup-I s. I'"' • --· • · ·- . 
" 10 00-R C 11 h · \\" Soper R. Petrles. .\. J . House, J . • 
• • • 
0 n :111• ~sq. · 0 • 0 Ch Ill ~be 111-rau:d schapner "June," would 
l's about to ope n Oil \Yat er ' $G.OO-Judi;a ~!orris . • . w n\. J. ~I. a ve>'. · e, vn ,r. bo leovlng Liverpool by tbe Sachem -- THROUTGn f\VANTED - A nod ..a Cl t E " " O , .ell C :\Ir. Robert Wtlk.s, 9374-J03rd Ave., r J)'I ..._._ Wlll _._ -.-. 
S d T ous on. sq.:. ' ·10 11. · ' onror. on TburJday , COMING YEARS Labrador oS "".... • .... _.. tree t an up-to - are ea Esq.: Friend. Jomes P. Cash, F. c. PORTIA'S p ASSENGERS · - ·- - Edmontoii. Alta .. writes:- I UV 
R h h f ff. · I "I really beUl.'\'e we woul'd bue _ __ I able remuaerat!GD for _.. • OODl W iC Or e IC!enr Al<lerdlce, Esq.: S. Miiiey, F.sq. ; - - 'lfrrp 'fl:r fot Bollln<P?"-Thc I b FRANC!& B. BOOHB, 41 Elclla .... ~ 
. d f h E . T c '"" H E :\' L"- ~I ,, ll . (' !\ .. Ollt our two-year-old •bY With Yc.11:- frlr n I \\' Ill blots YO\\ thro1111h • M u· 8 ~ · 
:::erv1cc an o r t1 e cc~- astern rust ompa;y. . . wn; . t•ln' I rn~:I •• r. 0 ~. I . • . I Siih·ntlcm ;i.l'ID)' lt\1:1les, with their 'wta:inplng cough had It not been for th(' ~·e,ric that :- re to come for your Miiford. ..... • ••• 
vcnicnce of her many 6; S1>:i. Chr!st.mo• Cheer. r · r ' lf':I. G. H nnrt!(''~. ~tl!l!l L Ill!'\. < oll~t!un IK'IS. \\'>Fl! out to-day. und Dr. Cbue's Linseed, & Turpenlln• I r otendld Christ ma£ om. his Waterman 
t . b . . I $2.00- 11. W. Lt>l\lessurler. Esq. ; Mlai l.e~. J M. O' Rrln". :\1. H"ar!l, It I r .>5par i. s to the oppoal ror sw"et CU$ Omers IS e mg COU:p- ~I k c•· ' I E . , ., .J R I< · C ' ' ' ~ He would cough and cough until ho Pen. for he wlll use It until he lene.t 
d . h h !- ·c ' nr L a11 o, ~q.. )Ira. Colten, .1 11ul Mr . . uirr s. . ecp.nc. . . c!l·.:-ll~ ' ' ere very aaUstactor>·· I b k bl Ltd pe .wit t c .. test as Dr. Lohr, H. A. Smith, Esq. ; w. s. '\loulto.>n. ,\Hn 0 3mond, llr. Courtney, I -o- would fa 1 ae m my arms ,... tc at• olr wrlUng. Pcr.:-lo Jobns:n. . 
I b 11 E 0 Gib 11eath. We had .i. doctor tor him, I.Ju~ 1 app lance~ y I Donne y, llQ. c. nlamonci, n. Onant. corgo - I Br!aglng HcrrlDJ.-BOth tho Pro•· hf di I did d bl d WITH 
1 $1.00-l!f.c111rs. P H. Cowan It Co. ..-n-1 C Hrs:•, llls3 Ro~e. :'\11118 Hnlf- per;, and Seb~ct?pol are bringing 1 mt c no not 0 m any 100 · CHARGED J . C. Carter. E111. : Friend. T. ;r, i·:i. r I, I? . ~lrrshnll, O. Wah1h. .John 'l"r•e shipment" or herring from We got a bottle or Llnaeed and Tur· STEAi ING 10<' !........, 
"' ~ .. .. (lentlne. and to our surprise It did I " ' · en. ft St J h ' Rarron. Es 11.: Geo. Y. Lee, Eaq.; Foote, H. tugp and wire, ?tlh111 Higgs, !Springdale, N.ll lJ .. where that ftsh- wonders for him. After the second Ch:ir1ti.'il \\ Ith ste:illng u 10-lb. lump 1FOR SALE-Cheap. 6"i1 • 0 n s '.\fr. Stone. Peter 6t. Croix, D. fflaney. E. Reddy. ,l!ry bu been \o!rY SU<.'CCH[UI, lhlll l~OSO there watr a dltrerellce In bis or coal valued at lOc .. Crom Roner i ](otor Uoat, 8 la.p. e111llle. For rartbtr 
1 Bag Turnips- P. NeYflle, Esq. J. ·Murray, W. Tarrant. M. \"111, 1: •eaaon. condition, and we kept giving It to & Co. n n:nn nppeor~ In Court this partteulara apply \o thle ollce. Ullbl Colli P•y Tea-Mrs. Joy. Mn. AJ:nlf' Boone. ~n. Dutton. :'if. E. -'l-- him untl he was entirely well.'' momlns;. The eose l\kulnst him wn!I I I • CaadJ'-KIAea Cake. Dat\OD- ·I All who dt!t!lde to secure goad seats __,.__ wllbdrnwu by the pallce. Advertise fa The •Advocate" ~~~~--+-'."'. cabbqe-Jupeetor Oeaenl H I for the "Quaker Olrl'' opera ahould ft. GOOD CHANCE! 
lllp. 'R!f>J>JS11 • Phone lmmedlntcly to the Royal 
r:O,D:.EGE CLOSJNG ! t:Hatton<.ry Company, where reserva- (Twflllngate Sun.) I Uona will be ml'df' pending the com· Mrs. J one Cook. well-known ns H 
of ;;;ethodlBt Colleao pleUoti of the Theatre plan. Seo the "Aunt June," wh1hes u1 to Inform. ! 
a Contata to-night In 1 adYertl1ement In 1tnoth11r column. through the Sun that she will make ; . Xmas .Presents IJU 
CoUeco Hall. Tbe : I · over her place 10 nnyonc who wlll I 
)rc..-illDlme la behlg looked ' aetUe on It no•I toke care or her In 
litllb"1a·:'°b. ~:4:ce~~:~~la~.~~t~ ; ST JOHN'S. ~·:;nl~l~8;~~-A-good chance for n.,
1 
.2 ,.., ICIDk and ll1bUa1 efrec:ta are I . - Watches, Bracclt>t'S, Rlng3, Brooches, Hat .... """' ........... o1'itW ifok .. aner b1 Kr. Walter Vey. i INDLA 1 OOK~ FOi? 
1 
Pins, Tie Pins, Cuff Links, Watch Chains and tt; 
- · .. ._.. ...... J I G c E V DOMINION STATUS Fobs, Ear Rings. Thlmhlcs, l'cndapts and Chains, 
• er\-~atr!:.:':.'!':':: ROS&IND'S t R 0 R :I WASHlXGTOK.- Wlthh1 the next ' Sterlin~ Silver Vases, Cigarette CaieS, ManiC\tre 
'1unieo o1»J~ N<J. 1 forward· ta f' 91 t PASSENGERS It :on you11 lndll\ wlll SDenk as a co-1 Sets, Toik •t Sl.!ts: 
: ,,.. damalf4' W,.d 15 leakrn1 badlJ'. j - f ~quct parlner wltb Can:ada and Aus· The abo·1c are a f cw suggestions lor you ~for ;l Ocak:r hl ' On clfac-h*""ua. the ahlp wlll 11 i The Roaallnd .alls for Halifax and f t ralln In the Brltlrh Empire. the Right j feet, Mutton, I.am•· ~ .lod:eit aner whk·h 1he loada a ca~o !liew York at 8 o'clock this evening f ' Hon. V. S. Srlnlv811 S1111trl, India's r• Xma:;. ··f 
U. J of ft1h tor M(;dlterranecan pOrts. ' taklnir a larr:e lrt'lght and these l 1•rCt1f ntatlve In t11c Drltlsh delegation \Y/e have the most complete and up-to-date ~ . 
Veal, Pork and + --~-- I p:usongera: Ml'l'. T. v. Hartnou, r . to tho nrmament ('Onerenco. predicted " stock of J cwc!lery and Silverware in the city. ·.~ 
., Poultry. ~ Ol'ORTO MARKET l• C. Berteau. &Ihm J eute Moores, Miu I to-day In an o.d1ieas berorc the CllJ' j ~ ~ 
I , / etub. The speaker ' 11110 predicted ~ - ---· - ;.J + .Oorcu Pittman, Wm. Wood, Mrs . F . . ~ ruddinp 1.nd Sau.'lagcs, '• Tho Doard Of Trndo recel•ed th• MeCurdy, Alex timltb. Mias N. Davis. THI'.:'\ OUTPORT BUY· '"at recent lrlsh developments wo\uld ~ Ronr'R & THo .. n•ou, r,'·{ I c r..1 "quicken e,·en his estimate ·of ei. ~--J ,,.,,.~. ... · '"omed T .. --1•• \ Te"""- , flllowlui; men:-gr resterd"Y glvln1 .r . T . ?tleaney. J . Evans, B. Clarke. ' .... "' oec ,..,-- , o : ~·R WILL SAVE BOTH ye11rs." nddln1t 11ia1 "Britain w111 be W '-h k d l II ~ "-Lies and Ft~L a , t,. e r>portnbema rl~&lh for the week end· 1 Mr. :ind I Mrs. Jark Barrett and 10 £1 wise If she glvf'S Dominion Status to J 8&.\: erma crs an . ewe ers. { 
+ l.ilU ,..., + ng C<'em r 1.-t . : I 'ccond c us. TIME AND MONEY . 258 W St ~ s-ialty. I~ Stocki (Nftd.) . . . . . . 72.971 --- I India 91ore ansll~ than 1he bu given • Phone 375-. ater . ~'\ 
..., -~ .. BY VISITING THIS It to Ireland.'' t.1. • 1 ~~ ~ .. ,~,4 """•'•'+4'• Consumption . . . ... ,. . . .. 5,714 AdverHae tn The '"Advocate" , .....,. l •onm1>nt Uowtse. ~~~d«I~
Reld-Newf onndland Co~y ., Limited 
Bay Stea•~• SerVlce 
. 
Close of Navigation 
• TRl~ITY n.\ Y 
1 .... nsni Pori Unll>ll l'rlday. Dccl.'mber 30th .. tho s. S. "Mnkntorr· C!l!I make her last. trip for tho 
St'UOn. Al pu,1oosly advtrtlsed. tt::asl trel~bt &cce ptance will be on ,..on:!a)', Hth lnaL 
BO:fAVIST.\ BAY • 
l..-vlor Pon Unloa \&onday, December Hth, tbo S. ~. "Malalcolf' iJll ruake her last trip for the 
Seuon. Aa l)NY'.ou1J UTertiHd. final rre.lrbt·acc •ptan<-1 Wiii he 0 tO-dll) . WednOlda)'. 2111t lll!L 
~OTllE DA•E A~P GREEN B.\ 
Th• ateamera "Cly1lll'' ond Hffome" wtll continue to ron anlll t.hQ rst 'll"etk In January. Ice condl-
Uou renntttiq. F108l htlght acceptance •ti! be adnrtfaed. 
HUllBIUOllTH - 8.\'M'LE HR. ' 
• · Tfle 8. 8. '"l:Jaconaft 1- expected to lea•e Hamber no11th Wtdn911dzl Dc<>ember 28th, on her last trip 
for &ac ~ r,aa1 fl'f'lrbt accept.tnc:. will be acl ·erttwd. · 
... 
1 b T 0 R E. WE A~E j' Mr. Sutrl hnpressed up0n bit 
STOCKED UP WITlI :\lldlence lhat the voice or India al the 
PRO\'IS ION S AN. D 11rms conference "Is not that of a -~----------~----;...--..;,..---~~-. DrlU11h dependenc·y people by a 1nb-
G R 0 C E R I E S A T Ject naUon.'' an.d that "No BrlU1b om- 1 
V E R y L 0 W E S T 1 ~~~::_.:watching c,\·er me- to keep me In I 
P~tTCES. i "rn tact.'' be added, " I baYe e:uc:tlf 
NOTE GOODS CARE the aame 1tatu1 at thl1 cqnrerence , : - • nll Sir Robert Dorden or Canada and I 
PULLY PACKED AND I SenaJor Pearce u! Aullralla." 
SHIPPED TO AN y ~nitv Mnst Prevail 
PART .~F THE IS· DUBLIN, Dec. !1-Warmt1 auppor-
LAND. ' U\e adYOCetea or ratHlcatloa or lrtab 
J.181.JOHN 
Pnce Trntr, lrltll Independent aara 
.. In Heuen'a nam'8. let 1,.1and take 
aubetance and nnt dlulP&W ber 
cneqlee la flllcualq lhadowa." 
Independent ud ........._,, Journal 
refer to Oetlaa of 'fNat7 all4 Ula& of , 
Dt Valera u ''Tw"41edum aild TwH 
dledae." ,.,.._. •• JOVll&I UNrta. 
"Tbe Oote1....t 1tn ~ or 
.,., ...... ...,..._ c • err 
______ ._ _ __,,....,' --· _•___.t.._•_ :..='~" ;:!":,:.:. lhliil••••'Wllit ~. Ii.II Clwc ~ ,,.r wltll aw .-.a-iluflM ... !'<,... .. ~.._-., ...... : ...... 
...., .............  
Croup 
:\Ira. J o.eph W. Lewla. 
Dalla Creek, N.8 .. wrltea:-
"MJ HUI• boy, aaed alx yean.'had 
a Yer)' lla4 cue of croup, or which 
nothlq 11eemed to belp him. Or. 
Cbaae-. Ltnaled A Turpentine wa11 
rnorted41, and be was aoon entirely 
nlltTed ... 
tMr. Ala. J . Campbell, J.P .. etaln. 
''Tb .. le to ctrtUJ ~t I am acqaalnt-
"" wlU1 l(ra. J01epb l.ewls. and be· 
llewe llv •tatemenl with retennc:t 
t.o Dr. Chaa•'• LlllHICl to be true aad 
cornet.") 
